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For Love of You.
MARIANNE FARNINGHAM.

sOne loves you. He has loved you long.
His love, and its sweet prayer and praise 

Were in your mother’s cradle song,
And made the music of your days 

When flowers were fair, and skies were blue 

For love of you.

0
0
0
0
0
0BV 0
0
yNow, has the shadow touched your face ?

Are the days dark ? the prospects gray?
O heart, be brave ! The time o' grace He lived for you through toilsome days,

He met for you the tempters power, 
And joy through sorrow this Friend knew

For love of you.

He walked for you earth’s changeful ways, 
He bore for you the lonely hour, 81Can never pass from you away. 

Your Friend is tender, wise and true I
0For love of you.

O child of love, be not still sad,
But change the sigh to happy song, 

For you can make the Saviour glad
By loving Him who loved you long. 

So fill with praise the heavens above, 
For God is love.
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THE DOWD
MILLING CO.

(LIMITED)
Manufacturers of the following 

brands of Flour:

Cosmos Patent. Patent 
Hungarian, Lily and 
High Loaf.

Royal Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal.

"Üàln 0nt-> end

OFFICES : Winnipeg, Men., 
Pekenhem. Ont.. Montreal 
and Quyen, Que.

OTTAWA OFFICE <141 Well. 
InStonSt

1000»
Binder Twine
RSDUCTIOH IN PBICS. •The only Ladies' 

College owned and 
controlled by the 

J.SSQÎ0S2* Presbyterian Church in 
Canada. Has no supe
rior as a Home School 
for girls and young 
ladies.

Autumn Term Commences 
12th September

Rev. W. D. Armstrong, M.A., D.n., President.
Mae. J. Cunt Needham, Ledjr Principal.

OttawaUntil farther notice Binder Twine 
wlH be sold at the Kingston Peni
tentiary to farmers, la such quan
tities as may be desired, for cash, 
at the following prteae:—

“Pure Manilla" (000 feet to the 
IW. llltc.

"Mixed Manila" (BOO feet to the
lb.), me.

“Pure New Sea Mad" (400 feat to
the lb.), 0c.

Ms per pound leas on ton lota. 
All f.o.b. Kingston.

College
Addreas all comm uulea Mona, with 

remittances, to 4. II. Platt. War
den Penitentiary, Kingston, On
tario.

Papers Inserting this notice with
out authority from the King's 
Printer will not be paid therefor.

Write for caleixUr.^Warden.4. M.
wowcim.July 0. WK
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Open AU Summer.
Ottawa. Business 
College.

HAVERGAL
COLLEGE

Wnnip-g’, - Manitoba. Our situation—direct! 
Parliament Hill—is an 
to conduct a summer. sell 
rooms art* large,
Get ready now lor the 
positions tha 
graduates.

For further information, write 
W. E. GOW/ I'.G. Principal.

174 Wellington St., Ottawa.

ly opposite 
ideal place 

1er school,. Our 
bright imH cjjol.

A Residental and Day School 
for Girls.

t always awaMiss Dalton, London, University, 
England, formerly vice-president of 
If 11 verge I College, Toronto. nsslst<*d 
l»y twelve resident mistresses from 
Regllsh and Canadian Universities 
oiul liy eleven visiting masters and

ri sses.
I hu'rough English Course.—Pupils 

nrepsred for nnlverslty matricula
tion. for Music examinations of the 
Toronto College of Mush*. Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, and the Win
nipeg College of Music and for ex
aminations In Art.

St. Margaret’s College
TORONTO.

Special Supervision of Ilea 
Study and Plano practising of g 
In residence. Good pin y-grow 
«ni gymnasium.

Kindergarten In charge of Direc
tress, who also trains pupils for 
Kindergarten Assistante' certificates.

1th,
Iris A Residential and Day School 

for Olrls.
Only teachers of the highest 

Academic sud Professional atandldg
employed.

College will Re-open
September 12th.

MRS. QBO. DIGIT.' ON,
Lady Principal

OKO. DICKSON, M.A., Director.
For calendars and all Information 

mn»ly to the Principal, 122 Carlton
ST. ANDREW'S 
GOLLEGEHighfield School TORONTO

A Presbyterian Residential and 
Day Scht ol for Boys.

Up er and Lower School.
Sépara1 e Residence for Juniors, 

llandhomo now Inilldlngs, thoroughly 
modern. Beautiful playflelds.

HAMILTON NT.
President : L.ut.-Col. The Hon.

J. S. Hvndrie, M.P.P 

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER nth
Residential and r 

hoy*. Strong staff. Great success 
«t R. M. C. aitd In Mali Iciilailon. 
Head Master. ,1. IT. COLLIXNON, 
•M. A., late open mathematteal
bridge1* Q"oen'“ Co,l<*«**. Cnm-

A ut Minn 1er in rinnmrnrr* 
hriiienilier HHh. 1*0.1.

tUCK MA (DON AU). MA. 
Principal.

day school for REV. Ii. HI

Hishoy Mranfian Fcl'Oul
FOR GIRLS.l'ufleriii G ram id a," f'ehonl

BRIGHAM, QUE.
>lhil College for lioya. 

login tc, c.unuierelnl and Primary 
•ivpnrtmeuts. Staff of Euruiean 

• radii.itea. fine buildings, healthy 
-lie. eytonslve play grounds, easily 

For Prospectus, address 
He Head Master.

President—The Lord Bishop of
'< urouto.

I'reparatlou for the Universities 
and all Elementary work.

Apply for Calend 
Miss ACRES. Lady Principal.

Resldei I ol-

School of
Praciica! Science

TORONTO.

li-Tt

To Sund.-y Schools
We have just opened up a fresh 

supply of Sunday School Books from 
lient English publishers.

Houhs sent on approval Lowest 
prices guaranteed

The Faculty of Applnd Science 
and Engineering ol the University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
i Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En

gineering 3 Mechanical and 
Elettn al Engineering. 4 

Architectutc. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

1 hernial ry

Laborator es.
Chemical. 2 Assaying j Mi ling. 
4 Meam 5 Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing

Calendar with Ml information 
may be had on application.

A. 1’. I.AING, Reg strar

THE WM. OaVSDALE 6 CO.
Publishers. Bookbinders. 
Stationers. Kir.

74-78 ST. CATHERINE ST 

MONTRE XL.

Churcii Brans Worl
Eagle end Rail Lecterns, Alt' 

Vases, Ewer*, Candlesticks, Alt;
«>ks, < rotees, Vesper Lights, Alt"

R lils. Etc. Chandelier and Gi ♦ 
List urea.

G had wick Brothers,
Hm ceasor to J. A. Chadwick. " aj 

MANUFACTURKI18
182 to 190 King William St.

Hamilton Ont.

7

MARRIAGES'
by Rev. Dr. Ramsay, 

Josephine, dnlighter of W. II. Dick
son. to Richard MacnlUster, of Ros-

On Oct. 11. 100.1. at the re* 
iff the ltrl<>'* father. North G 
town, hr the 
r> Ti . William Am 
f h'ltenvcunv Ttn*.|n to Margaret 
T «] 11.11 ghtor of Mr. William Black.

Er*»klre Church Montreal.
O hr Re*-. A J. M 

•ert Itwhlee M.. 
Presltrterien Church. Toronto, 
nr nihson d«oirhter o* Ge-ire® 
r Pen of Glasgow. Scotland.

On Oct. 12.

Rev D. IV. Mori son. 
drew Jack, of

fin O-* 10. rt the re«i-
<»C"ce of isb i«*tde'« nareo*s he the 
Bo- n MeColt. B V of To "ne to.
"•"''n of the bride. Me. fMirtn TbIbb 
<*t Torn1 
Gcimhel

Via* A ne'e Mood 
imlneton. Ont.1.f°of 1Cn

the T*rwA>rtoHnn ChitV'
he Wer. Pvlnntnol McT,eri»n. of K'mx 
<*<,**n"e. uncle ♦he lennm, peetet.1 of

we»t he Pnv
®*onlp eld

I V.
reel.

p
'•irltn
nhert Velde Pen . to Her.

Tt 1 P»-1n.a o n-t A n<ni«ti,* f n|o*»
■ ■>n n# the Into Rnr. 

Jrdio T.cteg. D D.. Dundee.
A* Voor man1*'1 Galt. Oct, fl, 100,1. 

he t*9e p P Knowles. Miss Annie 
"'♦or to Mr. TTorre Yonne tioth 
'Mneham. Cheshire. Fneland. 

At St. Andrew's Church,
Oct. 18. hr the Rev. Dr. Par 

v11en Rtcwnrt Glass to Sn 
fjlo .rge Cnrrv. architect.

At Kamloops. Oct. 4. by Rev. Mr. 
W vile, Agnes M. Holmes, of Arkona. 
Ont., to Howard E. Farr, of Nicola 
VAlley. B C.

In Toronto, on Oct. IS. by the 
Rev. Dr. MI'Hgnii. Dr. Thomas R. 
Henry to Miss Jessie E. McCormack. 

At TavTor Presbyterian Church, 
. Iiv the Rev. W. D. 

•e Tate, step-dangl 
ellen. to Mr.

Montreal.

îîf '
Toronto,

Reid. Florent 
Of Mr. E P 
Shaw, both of

Will

r»F?• ** HA
At his home, 41 Rose 

Thursday. Oct. 1 
n Ills BOt

enue, Tor- 
100.1. Wll-

i Snndar, Oct. 
. In the *4th

limn Selby, I 
At Port llo 

11. Peter Roll 
year of his age.

At Kirk IIIII. on Oct. 
aid MeCimlg, aged R4

icrtson

2. mofi, Don-

Suddendv. at Glen Walter, on Oct. 
Elira T.Blonde, relict of An- 

Rhmehard. aged R4 year?.
At Snmmerstown. on Oct. in. 100.1. 

Christv Grant, daughter of the
late Alex. Grant, aged 82 year*.

OTTAWA

S. Owen & Cvt.,
MEP HANT TAILORS,

!• d «*d for repairing, cleaning, 
f elug, turnln- <| pressing. 

Ol.NTI.EM .» OWN MATERIAL 
MADE UP.

GREGG GREGG
ARCHITECTS.

91 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO.

Members of Ontario Association 
of Architects.

J. W. H. Watts, R.e.n.
ARCHITECT,

•8 Spartts St.. Ottawa

W. H. I HICKE
EMBOSSER AND ENGRAVER.

41 Bank St., Ottawa. 
Vlsltiog Cards Promptly Print*!

Ja.s. Hope (& Sons.
stationers, booksellers

BOOKBINDERS AND JOB 
PRINTERS.

SI. IS, 48, 47 Spark* Bt, 11, 
14. M, Bigla at., Ottawa.

■

R A. McCORMICK
G he mist and Druggist

ACCURACY AND PURITY.

71 Sparks St , Otiawr .
PHONE 159

Presentation Addresses
D.'slcntil ai (1 Ei'itroseeil liy

A. H. Howard, R.C A.
H2 King St. East,, Toronto.

iEstablished 1873 
CONSIGN YOUR

Dressed Hogs 
Dress .d Poultry 
Putter to

D. Gunn, Bros. 
& eo.

Fork Packers and Commission 
Merchants,

07-80 Front St., East. 
TOROA TO,

l

For Satisfactory

PHOTOS
Patronize

THE Jarvis Studio
OTTAWA.

"

T

-

/

A psrtrct type of thu high- 
sat order ol excellence In 
tmauufacurei

Gook*s
Friend

Baking P< ivder
Canada*a Standard 

Sold Everywhere

J. YOU/VC. l.lltITKD.

The f.eading Under! ak r 
3.1» Venue »lreel, I urouto.

Tele phono 679

BARNES

WRITING FLUB
AND

THE LION SMills

or

PENS
are the requires 1er 
|6Hterrt$poiid«rt.

Ths Barbur & Ellis io.
LIMITED,

72 York Street, 
TORONTO.
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The Presbyterian Witness nay* that the 
ministers of the Presbyterian Synod of the 
Maritime Provinces are keenly alive to 
evangelist io work for the coming winter. 
"Sowing and reaving will go forward in 
winter a* well a* in summer." Have the 
minister* of the synod of Montreal and Ot
tawa, or of Ottawa Presbytery, made any 
ne-Kllutimu with regard tv evangelmUo 
work the coming winter?

The Northern (U. S.J lrvcytman 
Uhureh ha4 aevdnt<vii uunUtvU lUUiiu 
number* among the .'doux Inuiuus, ulU 
their average gift to uiiMuu» lust year aaa 
.1 dollar and a hall fur each member.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
declare *liat the "AmItalian pbyslei 

erimn b»ra" mUil>li»tifd in Uicir citiro m 
with theirrecent year* are reeioneibl 

iced drinks, for tlie iucre* 
aeriou* oases of ujKqilexy in warm weather.

"•d
number of Robert Morrison, the lirri Protesaut 

to Luma, dieu »V.uig m laviniesioiiary
tuit'a that the country would become 

Yet he labored hi ibat 
try for twenty-seviu years lighting 
it gainst hatred, opposition, and persw.i- The Montreal license commissioners 
lion, and won by bis eif.ivts but t •' 1 have decided to put a atop to traliicking 
conversions. There is a less -n of failli licensee, and have refused to grant u
that many of God* u oritur* need to

There are now about three hundred per 
airlifted with leprosy within the Christian.

I*nited States, anil two thirds of tlnse 
traded the disease in that country. About 
half of tlie cases are in the State of Louwi-

transfer of license there, although the 
sale had lieen made for tlie business, in
cluding tlie licen.-w, for the sum ot $15,800. 
The Ottawa license commissioner* could 
not do liettvr than make a note of what 
the Montical licvn>e commissioner* are 
doing. Their action is Hlong the line of 
eonimon-sensv.

The United Presbyterian deserves credit 
for the following bit of condensed wisdom: 
“A living salary is more to be desired than 
fiil-on.c eulogy, and a competent supjiort 
T* better than a bunch of resolutions after 
the iwstor has resigned.”

The government of India has lately de
cided to add one company of native Chris
tians to each of the twelve Madras ngi 
ments. This is a new departure and a 
(recognition of the numerical importance 
of Christians in tin- Empire.

The question of th. une of the flihlv n 
to um? it—the public schools—or the right 

is gradually being milled stale by >t.»te, 
and wherever tiie it*de has Ikvii burly 
tried the result has been the sanie. Ken
tucky is the last state to l>ass upon the 
question, and the supreme court has de 
cideil that the Bible i* not a sectarian 
book, and that it may be read without 
nolo or comment in the public school».

A writer in tlie Christian Evangelist of 
St. Louis say* of Dr. Lyman Abbo 
cent lecture in ( olumhiis, Ohio, on "Jeeu* 
Christ a* the Revelation of God." that it

■ — - - was a very strong ami thoroughly spiritu.il
An eminent (lenuan physician is author* teaching on that suhiect. At a conference 

ity for the statement that the beer-drink
ing district* show a high cancer mortality, was asked. "Are you a Unitarian?" lit* 
notably Havana in Germany and Sahsburg reply was, "1 am not. I accept the belief
in Austria. This statement, in connection of all evangelical Christians in regard to
with the not to be forgotten arsenic pois- Jesus. I believe that Jesus Christ i* the 
on ing enidemic which depleted the ranks Son of God and the Redeemer of Men." 
of English

while he was in Voluiv.hu*, Dr. A 1)1x41
Sir William Crookes' lecture on dia

monds. before the British Association, in 
South Africa, cost approximately £000, in- 

one of which, theeluding the experiments, 
resolving of a diamond into graphite, was 
rather distressing to Kimberley diamond- 
seekers.

beer drinker* two years ago. i* 
not calculated to further cstVibsh tlie 
claim of harmlessness for malt beverages-

"If people would eat plenty of rice, they 
would not need drugs to make them 
sleep," said a New York drug clerk, paus- 

T'.e Indiana Appelate Court has held ing for a moment in putting up a sleep-
that where a saloon-keeper, by tlie illegal ing potion for a woman. "There is much
rr.le of V nor, cause* bis customer to be- said about rice a* a strengthening food,

drunken and quarrelsome, so that hut few Americans know that it has so-

incident of the British Asso-A quaint
dation’* train journey to Bulawayo. South 
Africa, was the behaviour of some os
triches at Mochuli station, which stalked 
with stately gait along the train, peeping 
in at the windows, hut disdaining the of
fered dainties.

lie kill* another, lie. the saloon keeper, is porific powers. If properly cooked, it has.
IhU» in damages for the deatli of tlie Rice should be washed many time», until
murdered man. Tlie saloon-keeper's bond»- the water no longer appear* milky. It

are liiLI • for the payment of the should then lie soaked a few hour*, salted,
and liofled rapidly about thirty minutes. 
When cooked in this way. it can he eaten 
Mi’ll day with relish, and the person who 
eats it sleeps well ad dreams not at all "

A recent issue of the Chicago Poet gives 
a lively and appreciative sketch of the 
First Presbyterian Church of that citv, 
and its pa«tor. Dr. John Archibald Mori- 
son. late of St. David’s Church, St. John, 
N.B. Dr. Morison is the 8th pastor in 72 
years. Hie church is now enjoying a period 
of great prosperity.

damages in event the saloonnuui t* not 
worth the amount of the judgment se-

Zion’s Herald “hit* the nail on the 
head" in the following trite fashion: — 
"when the whole nation rises, and says 
that the arrogant Dive* shall go to *t ite 
prison for a state prison offense, exactly 
like the humblest poor man. we shall lie- 
gin to see the end of this hideous institu
tion of corporate robbery, that lias under 
taken to convert America from the be* 
land on the face of the globe for the poor 
man to positively the worst ami wretch- 
edest.”

The Canadian Churchman endorses the 
action of the corporation of the el tv of 
London. In conferring “ the freedom of 
London" on General Booth, the Rnlvti 
tlon Army leader.
"No one can any that 
Army" has not proved a mtehtv nv,n' 
force amongst the virions and defrauded 
members of society, 
purpoae discussing their peculiar views 

doctrinal suhieets and 
who. like the good Samaritan, seek and 
raise the fallen, bind no their wounds 
and pay for their necessities, are worthy 
not only of commendation, hut—as re
gards their good work—of imitation. 
T/ondon line honored herself in honour
ing the friend of the poor, the outcast, 
and the fallen."

The Presbyterians of Michigan are to 
have an evangelistic campaign the coming 
vu'nter. Speaking of the cnmnaigln the 
Michigan Preshvterian says: "No matter 
n-hat other plans our churches mav make, 
if they do not make plans for reaching un
saved souls with the Gospel of redemption 
through Jesus Christ they are failures."

That paper save; 
the "Salvation

We do not here

-that thev

The great barrier of Islam, which makes 
Arabia as impenetrable a* Tibet, can only 
he pierced by the direct intervention ot 
the Holy Spirit. Representatives of tlie 
Arabian Mission of tlie Reformed Church 
of America, of the Mission of the United 
Free Church of Scotland at Aden, of the 
Church Missionary Society at Bagdad, and 
of the Danish Mission in the South unite 
in asking special prayer for Arabia and 
the Arabs. Here Christians everywhere 
can help.

The Rev. F. B. Mever. sa vs the Pacific 
T’eAvterfen. is about to inaugurate in 
Tendon s social «wewjnent «mmewhnt 
«bndar to that which Bishop fetter tried 
in New York ffi the Ruhwnv Tav<rn. But 
there is this important difference—no li
quor* will he sold. Mr. Meyer's exneri- 
ment will prove a blessing, and not a 
bane as did Bishop Potter’s.

Tim Jew!A World remarks that it was 
perhaps inevitable that the lost Ten Tribes 
of T*rne1 should be sought In the Japanese, 
for the museums of Japan contain a num
ber of engravings of old pictures, purport
ing to represent a landing of the .lews in 
the davs of long ago. There is said to he 
a picture «bowing a procession in which 
soldiers and priest* take part, the latter 
weiring hats of Biblical pattern, and In 
which the Holv Ark is ensilv to he dis
cerned. There is also a drawing that, de- 
mets Solomon in the set of receiving gifts 
from the Queen of Sheba, as well as models 
of his palace and the Temnle. Strangest 
of nil. the founder of Japan’s dvnastv ot 
816 Fmnemrw in 730 B.C.E.. bore the same 
name. “Osen.” n* the last King of Israel 
fHoshen), who was his contemporary.

R. H. Morgan, ex-chaplain 
State Penitentiary, Willis. Texas, says: 
"There are 23 prohibition counties in 
Texas that have no convict in the peni- 
tentiry; 9 have only one; 7 have only

convicts.”
counties referred to above, it is pointed 
out that four counties with a population 
of 180,000 and liquor saloons have 185 
convicts in the penitentiary. Taking the 
prohibition territory imoughout, there is 
one convict to about 1.500 population. 
In whisky territory there i* one convict 
to 500 population. On this basis the open 
saloon is re*|x>miible for two-thirds of all

Huntsville

It is told of Mrs. Ingalls that when she 
went to Burma and began to travel about 
with bef tent and her Bible woman, in 
villages where the Gospel had never iieen 
praehed. to tell the stun* of Redemption, 
»v*nnle found fault with her. They said: 
Tin's woman is assuming too much in lie- 
ginning to preach like'lhis. When she re
turned. the Missionary Bonn! asked her 
if she had been preaching, and questioned 
her right to do so when she had never 
been ordained. "No,” she said, "I have 
never been ordained, but fore-onlained to

These 39 counties furnish only 23 
In contrast with the 39

.
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A SENSITIVE CONSCIENCE
Quite recently in Halifax a Christian 

minister promised hi* brother to pi each 
for a large and intelligent ct mg regal-or. 
Before the time «une the gentleman who 
promised to ]<rau-h saw cause to uhange 
hie mind. He atvmxhngly sent word to 
hia friend that die could not fulfil the 
engagement. On dicing naked the reaeon 
he etated tliat lie had learned that the 
Lord'a mip|*-r waa to be dispensed in the 
dmrvh tliat evening and that hi« con- 
acieme would not permit him to take 
part in an evening communion. A ten
der conscience is to be tenderly cherish
ed, and not by any nteaiw to be lightly 
hih)ken of. One would imagine that the 
time selected by ti'ie Lord llimself for 
His HU|>|>er would be of all the
most fitting, 
brought in new ideas, and feeling* on 
this iwint are keen and convictions 
strong. It has been a custom and a rule 
for age* with some t'dirietians to inrtake 
of the Isold's HujijH-r in tdie morning, 
ing. The thought in their mind is 
the l*read and wine are the very liocty 
and blood of Christ and that it is mont 
becoming to eat bliat br.*a*i before any 
otlier food. How easily am.«>.ing changea 
are Iwought about! Conscience is train
ed to regard as a transgression the tak
ing of the Lord's supper on the after
noon or evening of the lx>rd’s i».iy, and to 
eat that bread and to drink that tup at 
tiie hour tliey partook of them u* a sin! 
Su|»|*ohe Peter luul refused it it the hand 
at the Lord Himself? Suppo*e Paul had 
refused it? Even we Presbyterians, and 
most Christians find it expedient to cele- 
hrate the sui>per in connection with the 
forenoon service. Of course our churches 
would liave no objection to |»rtake of 
the communion in tlie evening, or at any 
hour tliat should l*e found) most ex|iedi- 
ent. Conscience and good sense may be 

developed to this extent, 
last everything lie done decently and in 
order. It is a startling comment ou 'he 
wisdom or unwisdom of human nature 
tliat the symbol of divine love and of 
Christian brotherlicod should have be
come for many ages in many places the 
occasion of hatred, strife and 
fare- leading to awassinations and wars 
am! burnings. And see how easily one is 
led to mistake the meaning ano intent 
of the sacred ordinance! —Presbyterian 
Witness.

OCCIDENTAL ORIENTALSLITTLE HALF-DONE THINGS
(By Rev. W. H. Sedgwick, M.A.)

Whut a long list it is! The shadow of 
the undone falls darkly acmes our life: we 
have omitted many things that we ought 
to have done. In our life, too, is the 
a tain of things done; we have done man/ 
things that ve ought not to have done. 
We are distressed by the remembrance 
both of the word spoken and the word un
spoken, the letter wntten and the letter 
unwritten, be inspiruion obeyed and the 
inspiration disobeyed. Hut there is some
thing beside all this—life’s halt-done 
thioge. The Master of all good workmen 
writes across our achievements—‘‘1 have 
found no words of thine perfected before 
my God."

God's work is perfect, lou cannot paint 
the lily. Having begun a good work, God 
will perform it. Perfection is the hall
mark of His handiwork. Bu' the world of 
uiau is the world of things unrealised- Life 
is full of half-done things. How account 
for it?

First, there is the limitation of human 
power. It is given to all of us to see how 
our day’s work ought to be done. Our vi
sions come to us, and they beckon us on. 
But how different the actual achievement! 
Beethoven's polished symphony is but an 
empty echo of the heavenly music be 
heard in his dream. There is always a 
sadness at the heart of success. To have 
done anything in the way which men call 
successful, is only to see more vividly how 
im|>eifect hnK* wfork remains. Ulecauw 
human i>ower is limited, the true work
man’s ideal always outruns bis actual.

Secondly, there is the limitation of time. 
Sir Walter Scott's last entry in hi» Jour* 
nul reads: “We slept reasonably, but on 
the next morning- 
breaks off the sentence of man's career. 
Even those who live longest and work 
hardest are not able to round out all their 
projects. And so many are taken away 
while they are still attaining. For so many 
the sun goes down while yet it is mid-day. 
They live long enough to give large pro
mise, and then their life-work was half- 
done, since "in short measures life may 
perfect lie.” But their passing swells the 
tale of earth’s half-done things. Heaven’s 
perfect round may explain, but it does not 
remove, earth’s broken arc.

Thirdly,—and it is this that we ought 
most seriously to lay to heart -there is 
the limitation of effort. It is not that our 
powers are limited, but we do not use to 
the uttermost the powers we have. It is 
not that our days ar few, but we do not 
fill ou with earn es effort the days we have- 
Because of this, our life is darkened and 
disfigurd with half-done things. Often it 
is lack of will to do things well, often it 
is the lack of perseverance, that leaves 
tuak only half advanced towards perfec
tion. If only we would do with 
might what our hands find to do, do it in 
a way ot satisfy our sense of how it ought 
to be done, there would be far lew of the 
half-done in our life, it is no blame to a 
man that after he has done his best he is 
still far below the ideal which was in his 
mind. It is no blame to a man, that, as 
he hent all his energies to his day’s task, 
his sun went down, leaving his task only 
half-completed. "Blessed is that servant, 
whom his Lord when He oometh shall find 
so doing.” But it is to a man’s shame 
that he has ever done less than his best. 
A man is to be blamed whose lack of will 
and lar.v compliance with low standards 
leaves his life disfignred with things half-

Charlottetown, P. K. I,

The recent remarkable events touching 
the Far East have focussed the world’s 
attention there, and Japan is claiming 
to be the pivot of politics at present, and 
the vitalizing force of the "Three Yel
lows”; but China has always considered 
herself the yellow of the egg, and latter 
development in her direction is attribut
ed largely not only to the Cantonese, bnt 
chiefly to those who have been abroad, 
on the principle "causée caneavee."

Montreal as the distributing centre for 
multitudes of them coming and going, is 
of wide influence, so impressions here rw 
reived are very Important. There are 
those earnestly seeking to lastingly influ- 

many of these residents and trans
ients and give them the Gospel message 
foi others. A summary of local action at 
a •ell-attended and Interesting meeting 
of the Montreal Chinese Mission in Stan
ley street church, on last TnAday, might 
he instructive to other places also. Rev. 
F. M. Dewey presided and offered

But new times have

that
and with many of the superintendents 
and teachers. Rev. Dr. Fleck and Rev. 
J. 0. Clark took part. The minutes of 
last meeting in Westminster church be
ing read and approved, Dr. Thomson for 
this initial meeting of the winter 
son. offered in hie report a number of 
topics for discussion mostly arising from 
a recent superintendents' meeting, also 
matter of information, as follows: Activi
ties—18 church Sabbath classes, general 
average 28 evholars and 24 teachers, last 
.veer. Mission C. E. Society largely at
tended, enrôlement 100, activitiee and 
benefactions extending to China, whence 
come attractive appeals. Chinese Ser
vice in Knox Church, 30 baptized Chris
tians in city at date, some 75 in all hav
ing been received in Knox church, chiefly 
on profession of their faith, with a num
ber of candidates. Several just returning, 
as with a dozen from various points, and 
some hundreds other Chinese to whom 
Christian Chinese literature was freely 
given, on the steamer bearing, among 
other missionaries, Rev. Milton Jack, of 
Montreal to Formosa. From such prev
iously returned comes news oi opportunity 
and service, juat now of one, of
■ion of whole family through hi* __
Week-night Classes, at St. Pauls, and the 
Mission. Mrs. Chin riunday Mission- 
class ot women and children, who also 
attend Dorchester street Church Sunday 
school. Ju Ho also teaches a uiissiou 
class of men; with a number taught pri
vately. Some eight are in Public schools, 
ranking high. Prayer and Conference 
meetings, generally bi-monthly ; local 
schools' monthly where possible; and Sat
urday evening devotions’ remembrance of 
individual scholar and school, 
much of helpful visitation by ^ num
ber of agents and correiq>ondeiice and 
distribution of Gospel and tract litera
ture widely, with manifold duties of the 
paid workers seeking the uplifting and 
general help of these Oriental strangers.

Division of field. The non-arrival for 
nearly two years of new-eomers, and a 
proportion1 e decrease in the Chinese 
population leads to a revival of the ori
ginal divisions of the field Into 20 dis
tricts distributing the laundries, shops, 
restaurant*, etc., among the various 
schools, for more careful cultivation of 
the field bv superintendents ahd teachers. 
This lead to an appeal for additional 
Christian K ichers necessary from short
age. The requirement from teachers is 
not a brief hour out of 108. As to the 
kind of teachers, referring to an objection 
from a neighboring city, that ladies 
should not be their teschers it was de-

Thu» death
trained and

THANKSGIVING
(By Bayard Taylor.)

Thou who sendest sun and rain,
Thou who sendest bliss and pain, 
Good with bounteous hand bestowing, 
Evil, for Thy will allowing—
Though ITiy ways we cannot see,
All is just that comee from Thee.
In the peace of hearts at rest,
In the child at mother's breast,
In the live* that now surround us,
In the deaths that sorely wound us, 
Though we may not understand, 
Father, we behold Thy hand.
Hear the happy hymn we raise;
Take the love which ia Thy praise; 
Give content in each condition;
Bend our hearts in sweet submission, 
And Thy trusting children prove 
Worthy of thy Father’s love.

With

Presbyterian Banner—The problem of 
the lieat social order, whether individual
istic or socialistic, is n grave question 
for the economist and sociologist. But 
deeper than any such question Is that 
of the right moral order. Christianity 
looks into the heart of things and 
grapple* with this question.

:
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LITERARY NOTES.dared a «lander on the Chineee, aa well reiereuce uiilht tie*in with the Ooreru-

ea on the earneet UhneUan teanber, lor meut, ugaluat whom there haa been u
no S. S. due ia more reepertful or bet- t«i cott-leeling re eadaaiou, the ilnuger
ter behared than Ohineee; and ladiee In ul inllux on the part of the Jupuneae
other echoole are generally the better being nil, and the developineni ol
teaehew even if men were available. China» wonderful renonrcea the proper 
Moreover, even in China the tide ia ol thi. queetlon, now engugms
turning mid the dedre and the eureere *■« -»«*• of the Ch.nere here even, end 
of boy.' echoole being taught by Chrietian for which eoiue of them could wleh to
women u garnet Chinamen a. hereto- « thenmelve. by epecial train,,., were
fore, ,. noted. In thi. connection it ».- drenm,tance, fevorable. There con,-
remarked that the individual or email- “?“*• on the boycott-forced backdown
cl»« method hu a divine «notion, not “f the Cuited Stale, revealed the ebort-
only, but a prominent Chin, mieeionary'e “ghtedue.e and hum,haiku there would
reniait »« given declaring it the moat «"ggeet that due coneideratlon being
„ ak.t» g ven this question by the itauudiaiiu~ful method there and that more Governmeut 4 tho h t adv(int.
poreibihty of «curing convert, by d»l- y,r f'.^read, been

*•' n Wra: "■emphaaixed for the more.M. though ^1h' “a',™ X lu,*“ \“ 
all go 'to ink ehing—read whoUy-.n ^ Municipally -
reader, Bible catechiem, and Oo.pel «ng. ^iu. Lut
but epecmMy In the u« of the AnglO(
Chineee Ooepele, with concert reading of tu„ vllll
fl. appointed Icon vereee, thoee aco^t- the em„lla„,„ wl,„ lald „„ increaae re. 
ed for the coming yrer bemg the Into- ttuly ular ,bm, ew| ,rimi..;„
national lereon. on the Life of Chl-iet, altack„ „ h| our d, wi.h
with the radiator magaame eapo«Uon. tollai,tllcm „„„ ||nlc 
thereof In Chine,, alao other appropnete t„ ,he „f „(lliuate
literature. (A «hohrly Chnetnu. rccenb owing to ,llcir d,fflc„,t M id,,„.
y returning «looted torn a number of mcalion „,ld illamily ,ecure witnul. 
Lh,ue« book, of which hie teucher Wleh- Ma, while the "shorta 
ed to give him several, tiret the Life of ftrce- |8 no excuge 
Christ, second an expue.tiun of the Fy- which |„ china there would be n great
ablcse, and third a Bible ( atechism). In fvrore. a notetiiking visit of our chief
the direction of the ecu., mixing time for to Canton City or Japan would be (ti
the individual teaching lesson it is urg- «tructive oh to how they succeed in sec
ed teachers and scholars go at once to uriug a culprit. What is most needed
their own table on arrival; the supenn- however Is the displacing of the inborn
tendent assisting to that end by allowing and mistaken prejudice against them,
of no interruption during teaching, and by humane and fair feeling towards
themselves teaching a number, any teach- them as towards others,
er having failed to provide a substitute, point to the remark of the Japanese that
rather than any go untaught, also that the only time he was maltreated was
the general closing exeruse» be brief and when he was mistaken for a rMn*miin,
pertinent. Suggestively, a simple Gospel We rejoice in the redeeming feature to

two, reading Bible lesson in con- much appreciated by them of the kindly
cert or in Chinese, with brief comments Christian sympathy of so many teach-
in English or Chinese, and prayer 
eluding with the Lord’» Prayer in English, mer Grimson reported financial features
The teacher may be excused if desirable to be satisfactory and after acceptance
before the general closing exercises, of Secretary's Nairn's invitation to meet
Touching the Mission week-night school In December at Crescent St. dine»* the
though the attendance ia limited by pres- meeting was closed with prayer touch
ent circumstances it uu agreed to ask Ing above interests by Rev. Dr. Fleck,
each S. 8. in alphabetical rotation to ap
point several teachers for five evenings 
of a week to supply that need.

The Interchurch Conference on Feder
ation, which is to t»e held in New York 
from November 15 to 21 Inclusive, will 
have on its programme the names of 
leading clergymen and laymen of prac
tically every Protestant religious body 
on iiie continent. So notable n gather
ing has never before been held in this 
country, perhaps not in any other, and 
these men will discuss the great relig
ions and social questions which affect 
all churches and are of deepest Interest 
to all Christians, 
number of the great body of chnrch-goeia 
will be able to attend the Conference 
in New York, and the announcement is 
tbeiefore important that the complete 
Proceedings, with the text of the ad
dresses, will be published ns soon ns pos
sible after the close of the meeting. It 
is to be an octavo volume of about 
eight hundred pages, and it is the pur
pose of the Committee on Publication to 
provide a book that in appearance, typo
graphy, illustrations, binding and all de
tails of book-making, will reflect credit 
.upon tire Conference and be an approp
riate medium for the carrying of the 
message of the gathering to the Christian 
homes of the country. The hook will 
cost Two dollars per volume to pro
duce, and the Committee is now receiving 
advance subscriptions at that price. As 
the size of the edition will he limited to 
the number of copies certain t » he placed 
those who wish copies of this permanent 
record of what is likely to rank as the 
most important religious gathering ever 

America, should communicate

But a very small

ngainst inj 
in's future.

ustice with 
However

in our police 
attacks ov:»r
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for

held in
at once with the chairman of the Com
mittee, Mr. William T. Demnrest, at 
the Conference Headquarters, 1)0 Bible 
House, New Y’ork City.

The Bibelot for October, T. B. Moser, 
Puitland, Maine, is a specially in
teresting number, containing “Death’s 
Disguises and other Sonnets'' by Frank 
T. Marzinls. The following sonnet will 
show the high quality of these selec
tions:
"O soul, God's artist, art thou then the 

slave
Of that dull workman, Time? I tell 

then nay,
He ia thy studio-drudge, to mould youth's 

clay
At they behest, and at thy will to

grave
Manhood's stern mnrtde. So guide the

Then shall each touch and chisel-stroke

In lines perchance now broken in the

Of effort, now harmoniously sauve 
The pare, high thought, which an in

violate will
Guards from the passion-strokes of pain 

and ill,
And slow corrosion of the mean and

Aud to life's dose, not only in the ken 
Of the great Master-Critic, but of men, 
Beauty shall ait enthroned upon that 

face.”

ers seeking their highest Trens-

MAGNANIMITY OF JAPAN
NX hen we remember how often in theunited front by Chrie-Co-operation 

tians in making it "hard to do wrong and 
easy to do right” is most important in 
this work as seen from the unsatisfactory 
results in a number of large cities. This 
peculiar and great advantage to work here 
is a matter of special remark by visiting 
Chinese and workers, and the Christian 
co-operation of the several denominations 
is much appreciated by the M. C. M. 
committee. The more our Christian re
sponsibility that several untoward influ
ences have lost their power, and opium, 
too, is out of the way, and there is not 
so much gambling as one is led to imag
ine, disapproval being common amongst 
our scholars. A Chinese club recently de
clared for no gambling. The approach of 
Christmas Tide brought up the matter 
of the usual popular entertainment, when 
Mr. Sinclair's provisional invitation m 
Taylor Church was cordially accepted: 
nuu the teachers asked to prep 
of the more advanced scholars 
ligions readings, recitations, or songs. 
Ue Christmas present giving the sup
erintendents action at a recent executive 
meeting was reported that holiday gifle 
leading, among other reasons, to dimin
ished attendu rax at that 
otherwise
diwonraged except to the extent 
simple Christmas reminder, mid that 
the most needy and promising, and to 
many of them attractive object of China 
Missions with frequent appeals therefor, 
especially the Mncao Mission, be urg°d 
as n substitute. Maltreatment to which

Bible lue treatment of prisoners is made 
a test of a regenerated humanity, it will 
not be wondeied at that we judge a na
tion s progrès» m moral development by 
Us treatment of those taken captive in 
war. Uur American missionary»* resident 
in Japan have observed with unfeigned 
satisfaction the humanitf shown by the 
Mikado's soldiers toward their enemies 
who have been in Uieir 1 and». They 
liave been treated rather as guests than 
as prisoners. .Not only have they beer, 
supplied witli good food and comfortable 
clothing, but doc Uns and nurses were 
kept among them, and regular excursions 
to tile hot springs of Vugo, two miles 
out, were organized for their benefit. Uf 
tlw 2,(100 Russians cared for by tiie Jap
anese in the hospital at Matsuyama, only 
27 died.
Greek church, under Bishop Nicolai, vis
ited the Russians regulurly and conduct
ed religious service. A French 
priest took oharge of the Polish prisoner»; 
and when a Lutheran 
died, the prison officials sent for an Am 
erican missionary to arrange funeral rites 
such as would! have been accorded him 
in his owh home. All of this shows the 
great change which lias come over Jajian 
since thirty years ago, when "Bushido” 
was indeed "the soul of Japan,” when 
the victors in the Samurai war slew the 
wounded and mutilated the dead, though 
their victims were their own count ry-

No will is rightly strong that does not 
help some other will to be strong. To 
make your will the servant of love will 
be to call upon it for the highest exer
cise of all Its power, and no will lias 
been known to become weak that 
thus placed Itself under the control of 
love. For love tenches us to share, and 
strength shared is strength multiplied. 
A beautiful old collect runs, “Stir up.^we 
beseech thee, O Lord, the wills of thy 
faithful people, that they pleuteously 
bringing forth the fruit of good works 
may by thee be plenteonsly re
warded." It takes a strong man to be 
• good man, and a good will to be a 
strong will. Test the strength of your 
will, not by Its vindictiveness and 
cocercion, but by its helpfulness to some 
one else.—-Sunday School Times.
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YOUNG
PEOPLE

SUNDAY
SCHOOL The Quiet Hour

LIGHT FROM THE EASTESTHER PLEADING FOR H£R 
PEOPLE.

uui etauu ui ma witu oar laiiinumcse u. 
tue luck ol it. a we win nut go, anotuer 
will oe luuiul who Win. lue liVionualiou l**)’ R*v- James Ross, U.U., London, Ont.) 
did not deia-nd uvon Lutuev a.uuv; i#'' The King Mentioned in tine Book, it, 
would have come uuoug.i a.iullici agency generally ideutilied with Aerxee, eniptiui 
had he declined the la»k. Lut ne would vl i«ema 4*0 ibè L.l , although no
nave unwed lorcver the opportunity ol menial or historical continuation
ula hie, hia name wou.a ua.c own t'lUaed 
nom nistuij ami 
given to another.

\\ no know cm whcliier luou art come 
to the kliigUilm lor tiKU a time a» tin».' 
v. 14. haui cog m tue machinery ua# ita 
own appointed task. hvm the way mile 
w eed Lae lib purpose, il not mug more, a 
drop ol honey to euntnuuie to me com
mon good, tiod had placed Iv-ther on me 
1‘ersiau throne to deliver in* people,
Mon levai at the gate to give her courage 
and advice, lie scut to tue king a >lwp- 
lesa night, that it might a**i«t in the great 
design. All people
purpose to serve. A* the Lord brought 
Abraham from l r ol the Chaldee*, a* lie 
sent .Moan to deliver Israel mini hgypl, 
ho has lie a tusk lor each ol u*. Uur task 
undone, the whole world lag*.

Ksther put on her roy.U apparel, cli. 5:
1. It was not enough that t!ie quieu had 
decided to do her duty to her country- 
men at all hazards. It was not enough 
that for three day* and night*, she should 
have proclaimed u fast, the most intime 
form of ancient prayer. She did not ne
glect other and more extreme aid* to the 
accomplishment of her purpose. Nor in 
the great enterprises of our church, or the 
great scheme* of moral reform, are we to 
think it siilficient merely to decide 
their rightness or necessity and to pray 
over them. We must take every pains to 

The-organization should be 
perfected, and the administration prudent.
There is really nothing secular when em
ployed in a sacred tau*e. The object 
sanctities .,t. ikllher's royal apiwvel lie*
«"‘me part of a patriotic and sacred duty.

What wilt thour, .to the half of the 
kingdom, v. 3. Who can re .id these words 
without thmking of another Sovereign, 
not nil- <1 by pa-sion or caprice, but moved 
by justice and. love. “The half of the 
kingdom is this the offer He makes to 
U*v Nay. lie has given us the Son who is 
the Killer of the kingdom. No greater 
gift could even He bestow, who controls 
the riches and resources of heaven, 
this (lift is the pledge that He will with
held notldng needful from us. when we 
come a* petitioners to His throne.

I By Rev. C. Mackiuuon, B.D., Winnipeg.)
Again Ksther spake, v. 10. The path ol 

duty was the putU ol peril, and we are not 
surprised mal tne queen should hesitate. 
Lue had lU cHarms and its eomtorts lor 
vue lu so royal a position; and an acliou 
that would raelily exchange these lor Uiu 
genu presence ol tlie executioner ought 
well make one loiter. Nevertheless, me 
true course is to do the ligiA and leave 
the consequences to Clod. A clerk who 
had been requested by Ins employer to do 
something dishonest, cansulted lus minis
ter. "1 shall lose my place if 1 disobey , 
he argued. "Look io UuU first, and trust 
in Rim,’* was the wise reply. "l)o uot 
think lie will let you sutler, because out 
of regard to His commandment you have 
lost your place. Never I” The young 
lost his situation, but maintained his cliar- 
aeter, and iu dong that, laid the louudu- 
tion of future prosperity. Not ill* tear ol 
man, but the tear ol the Lord, is the be
ginning of wisdom, and -it alway s pays to 
serve Him.

Think uot. .thou shall escape iu the 
Kiugs's house outre tnan all lue Jews, v.
13. She belonged to the Jewish nation; 
tout would be enough! The temiiesl 
would level the tall tree us well as its less 
lolly neighbor, so long as it was part ol 
the rarest. No one lives to hiniscll. Kach 
is pari of the other, in a family, a com
munity, a church, a nation. The indivi
dual suffers in the national calamity, even 
a* he receives his ray ol glory when the 
nalion i* honorisl. And , there!ore, to 
give the thought a slightly different turn, 
every one is responsible tor his neighbor s 
welfare. His goodness enriches his com
munity, his dishonor brings shame upon 
it. It is a strong incentive to right living 
to lt-eognize that our holiness is a contri
bution to the common good.

If thou altogether boldest thy peace, v.
14. There is a sinlul silence- Men are 
still possessed of a •'dumb devil." Chumhes 
uie sometimes louud like the fabled peo 
pie who dwelt on the banks ol tlie 
Langes, and who had no mouths, but led 
only upon the smell of herbs and flowers. 
There is a fragrance of religious senti
ment about their walls, but tso voice to 
denounce fashionable vices, nor to preach 
righteousness and duty at any cost. Kuch 
churches are not indispensable. They 
stand self-condemned.

At this time, v. 14. Mr. Bart Kennedy, 
in his recent book, “A Tramp Through 
bpain,” describes the average Spaniard in 
this tashion: “The Spaniards are the most 
dignified loaiere in the world. Tomorrow* 
is for them the day of days. On that day 
everything will come right.’’ “Manana'* 
(tomorrow), says the indolent Spaniard. 
Nor does he stand alone. How ready 
most of us are to put off some plain duty, 
to turn aside from some obvious oppor
tunity of sen-ice, until tomorrow. But I ho 
golden moment is really the present. I* 
there something we ought 
should lie done “at this time" now.

Then shall there enlargement and de
liverance arise to the Jews from another 
place, v. 14. God calls us to be His in
struments. He honors us with opportuni
ties in LI is service- He lays the responsi
bility of His work upon our shoulder*. 
Nevertheless we are not the only people 
in the world, and the divine purpose does

•i vident» mentioned here bus as
Ciuwu ui set Vice >vl been cisco vered, except that tuer cast 

oi Tui'uii celebrating iLe deliverance lrom 
Hainan s plot tell. V; 20-38) was ubse vd 
by Jews in all parts of the world. in 
tune oi Jorephus.

biiUshan— 1 he .-Uni of the Greeks was 
originally the capital of Elam, and subse
quently one of mi capitals of the Reman 
empire.. \\ lie lever the name occurs ex
cept here, Lie phrase, ' the palace,'1 is 
added, i his, 
markable audience room iu tile torni ot a 
Greek temple, with the throne 
place ul the Divine .Statue, where the em- 
lieroi received the ambassadors from all 
countries ot the world. The 
about two and a half acres, and the porti 
cues and staircases «qiened upon a terrace 
forty-five acres in extent. Much m the 
beautiful frieze of enameled bricks, by 
which the walls were adorned, is now in 
the Louvre in Vans. The city was taken, 
after a de*| t rite struggle, by Asaurbani 
pal. its building* destroyed, and all its 
treasures earned off to Assyria. iMer, it 
was taken and plundered by AJexandei 
the Great, who found |«0,000,000 in its 
treasuries. After the Arab clique*, ol 
the East, its site was abandoned.
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RELIGION AT HOME
1 beard once of a 

went to live in , 
thoroughly niigiou* 
terwam that nom 
home blio was luchued

young person wuu 
a home aup^oeeu to be a

secure *ucce**.

•>nt) M.d ui-
v» Uiitr eue taw in that

to think thei-e wae 
veiy httle m religion. She saw disagree 
ment and contention, and stnle, and uu- 
kindness, which did 
ward inhdelity. Lover» of Christ, is there 
nul fur u»

much to lead her to-

a very solemn lesson m UiisT
liuv, closely all 
by the world; and il t,ILy 
tiona ul temper, auger,

we uo and suy is watched 
*ee in in» exlubi- 

punsiuii, unkindly 
lecluig, ccn.-uriuu*m>*, etc., how greatly 
it will tend to undo all the 
our prvtvssioiiH and our 
cause of God-

Une ot the great wants of the age is 
more ol Christ in the home*. Let u» get 
so much of the religion of Jesus that wo 
will everywhere exhibit the mind and tern- 
lier ot Ciinst. Christ said: "If 1 be lifted 

will draw all men unto me. ’ He 
inuy be lilted up in our lives, and if so, 
the drawing influence may be tell, 
matters not how gifted the minister or 
leader, or Christian worker; if there be 
exhibitions in hi» life of those thing» not 
in harmony with birr teachings, it neutra
lizes his best efforts. Nothing can take 
the place of a consistent life. Jesus is 
saying today: “Return to thine own home, 
and show* how great things Jesus hath 
done unto thee." We can show by mild 
Christian temper what He has dime, and 
the world will 1» iwwerfully drawn to 
Him.—Primitive Methodist.

influence ot 
ebon» tor LieAnd

GIVING

Give, though thy gills be small, 
btill Ik- u giver,

Out of tue little touiits 
Proceed» the river,

Out of the river's gift»
Gulfs soon will l>e 

Pouring their waters out, 
Making a sea.

Uui of the »ca, again,
Heaven draws its shower», 

And to the fount imparte 
AU it* new powers.

Thus in a cycle home,
Gifts roll around,

And in tlie blessing given 
Blessing is found.

up.

I!

to do? It

MOCK HUMANITY
The lower we get the more we shine. 

Wo must get down in the dust if 
to Ik- true followers of Christ. A 
counterfeit love, lie can counterfeit faith, 
lie can counterfeit hope, and all the other 
irraces, but it is very difficult Ho counter
feit humility. You soon detect mock hu
mility.—D. L. Moody.

CONSECRATION
Entire consecration embraces three 

tilings,—U-ing, doing and suffering. We 
must Ik- willing to lie, to do, and to suf
fer, all that Gisl requires. This embraces 
reputation, friends, property and time. It 
covers body, mind and soul. These are to 
be used when, where and as God requires; 
and only as lie requires.

man can*8. 8. Lesson, November 5, 1905.
Làtilier 4: 10 to 5: 3. Study ch. 4: 1 to 

5: 3. Commit to memory vs. 13, 14. Read 
the Book of Esther. Golden Text— The 
Lord preserve!li all them that love him.— 
Psalm 145: 20.

k
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7
DAILY USE OF THE BIBLE MY COVENANT

Devotional u*e ol tiie iiioic must aiwa)» Heave» low not take perfect being- 
them more pcrlecl. it Like» 

incomplete ones and giurmcs 
them- it i- a paradox ot art tnal our 
glass-makers
JH II 111 Kill Of

Some Bible Hints.
account tue presence ol lue 

u e look lor ueiy
and ma 
fallible Something thnt I* dead, and doing 

nothing looks peaceful; but the only 
peace worth having is the “life and 
peace" that God gives in the way of 
His commandments (Mai. 2:5.

Truth is not a haphazard thing. la Ik? 
played with and jested with; it is of law. 
fixed end certain, pledged and perm lient 
(Mal. 2:6).

if a pledge is not kept with desin» it 
» not kept with d«od# (IV 51:0.)

if our Christian life it n >t lived m the 
ifght of men. it is not lived in the sight 
of God (2 Cor. 8.21).

learning »pii i v ot Uuu. 
r.i uuoj uttu»| 
b^ouuai wnu. icugv I»> w men an »tq«araied

ai»o mqie grow lu ol
only reproduce now lue 

e ancient "slaiucu glass 
by reproducing its windows, so celebrated 
as works of artistic geiuu» and skill, ot 
old cuthelruls of England and uontiBMiUi 
Europe, show tliat Unir superiority really 
consists in tiie infenority of the glass, in 
the poverty of its constituent*, in it# un
even thickness, in the imperfection# of it# 
surface and body, all covered, as they arc, 
by the accumulating dust ol ages, the cor
roding eticct of time. Like the facets of 
a diamond ur ruby, each la tie wave and 
thread ami hli-ki bcioines, by interfer
ence, rtf me iii u aid reflection ol lue ligut 
widen plays u|
gciu like IxiilmiiLT) narmuny and buuuty 
wiucii distinguish tin. ] united glass of 
former ceuturivs."' So the inferiorities and 
imullicieucie» of God's clnldreu become 
aecv.coiic# ui beauty when tiie iu)» it In# 
heavenly glory play upon them, llie cul
ture ui eternity must complement the 
trial and wear of this lifetime to bring out 
every charm that here lay in disguise. Sé

yaiLb Ol lac Mail, uio.e ami mote ul uno 
A ue dailyix. la lt d w nuie.a puiicci

potuou u. ay. serve a present ueeu, it may
ou âcc a# lue seed wait# mw an lo uo 

lut gi juuuo lor tue luue ot springing up 
aim giualu. lie is a i>our ui#cipie WUO 
Ua# uui oioied memories and impressions 
g.unciLd m day# gone by wuicü spring up 
min new mcaumgs iu lue ueai and ugul 
oi 1 rceii experience» ol llle. A he «'outlet- 
.ul vanity ul llie word ot Uod 1» assur
ance mai il cuuuol be exhausted in lue Suggestive Thoughts.

Wv are not only our brother’# kn ; -r. 
but also 'hi* plcdgHti«?p!T. Help your 
comrades to keep their pledge*.

We covenant with one another to keep 
°ur pledge. Iml oe'v because first of all >ve 
covenant with God.

If you will keep your pledge, 
pledge will keep you.

An undated covenant is binding on 
parties until both give a release fro

A Few (lustrations.

lungeot nie. it» iiomun sterna tv widen 
a# we go on our way, and under the leach 
llig ui llic iivly Spirit U seems to glow in 
bcvpe and »\ ibuom witu our gru\\ in.

A De vernacular in w hich Uod speuus lo 
m.»i.i ib huuiau experience. A lie unique 
vaiue ol tiie Aiiulc i# luai «, i# me recuid 

wuo SlOOU ui

it. a new source ul me

U* w«u tX,A lichee Ol 
peculiar reiauoiib lo me unioniuig oi Uou #
A-tau which utiuu.nui«.u m uie uuuiau tx- 
I v.icucc ui lufitl uiiu me uuildlng ol

guuiauco oi .ms opiiii. 
v. ui i«ie ini.uamly oui oi me mute aim 
luiiI’, xuu ue Line iii". limy left, ikmiiiu 

‘ In.u liuiiiuuiiy aiway» remain» tue sense 
ul llie presence vl uo«l. A ne solid, loti, 
bptdkb lo us di liuinan tones, bul in ils 
gtbil.ng, il» uemui.de, lie grill and luugu- 
ter, .uo ui.eu i,.e scii.e ul lue pretence ol 
Uuu lU dLtcni Oi lnuuui oui oi »ignl. tie 
need to read the Bible daily a# a corrective 
lor tue worms iorgrtiulue-b ol Uod, ami 
lot the naming oi our thought i# using 
iiiu presence and ills will a# a test and 
measure ul proportion lor the work and 
play Oi hie-

that human language which Uod #peak# 
buds its purest and Us clearest utterance 
in the lile and words of Christ. ^Ul tnc 
Bible is ot Him. in its page# all the long 
pi aratâon i» depicted and the story ol 
fits lile on earth t* given. The personal 
relation to ilun, uiul through linn to the 
bocial lues ol llie world, must always be 
the central sphere of life for the disciple. 
Tue bpiril, we are told, shall take and de
clare ui lariat unto us. But unie## we 
are lanuliar witii the record of Hi# life 
and work# and words, how aie we limn
ing tiie power of Uod'» Spirit to do tins 
work/. *

vi.u.v.i uin.ui
'flic l brietian Endeevur 

ci ulch un
I i-<lge i# no 

» you are a cripple.
is like tin? gu. it* rojie of 

Alpine traveler#: it holds us 
other, and bind# u# all to our Uuide.

The pledge will not ker.. itself 
par.he ship 

•ugh inaction. 
offvnc3 in enrtlily 

court»; i# it likely to be le - serious iii 
the courte of henwn ?

i nt? pit» .
THE LORD S PRAYER to one an-

Uur f amer, Uod, who url in peavcii, 
.Ul iiaiumeu ue tuy name; 

liiy kingdom come; thy will be done 
in heaven and earth the »aiue.

Uive us this day our daily bread;
.mu as we lno»e lorgne 

sin against us, su may we 
forgiving grace receive.

> willmore limn a business 
(oniplieii its end tint 
Perjury is a serious

\\ To Think Abo at.

Am f keeping my pledge 
ai well a# in the letter? 

What real help I# my pledge 
Am I helping others to 

-'edge#?

in the spirit

giving me? 
keep their

Into temptation lead us not;
from evil eel u# free;

And thine llie kinguuui, thine the power 
And glory, ever be.

Adunirum Judson. A Cluster of Quotations.
promis-*# arc definite. We 

not only to be good, but to be 
something; nut only to do right, but to 
do light in some definite direction 
Francis E. Clark.

Never allow

( Mir
PRESSEt) DOWN UPON CHRIST good for
i do itci luyeeii, now, lo uv more ciooc

to Lni.»i luan ever I was. At) vvngnt ol 
■it', helps lo prie.» me uown 
wvig.it oi liouole, my weight ui care, my 
tvcigut of anxiety, aoout lhe souls ot my 
nouer», and wen my wc.gnt oi joy, ail 
help me to pre»» more on my Lorn, llie 
way to be coming to Christ, brethren, a» 
long a# ever you jive, is to Jean moie on 
Liui»t, pres# more heavily 
attend more upon Christ than ever you 
did. In tine way, you know, some stones 
see in, by long auiding and pressing, to 
cleave lo one another and unite together 
till they appear to be no longer distinct. 

Have you not ‘often no
ticed m an old Homan wall that

mm. Aiy yourself to think that the 
dge repels; it draw# if you keep it; it 

reiiel# only as you violate it. —A. W. 
Spooner.

So Uod delights to teach this lesion
Wo need to read the page# of the Bible 

•imply, with tue cmldi.ke spirit 
petit» a gut; pniyertuliy, remembering 
luat tue teaching comes through the di
vine Spirit in our hearts; joyfully, a# 
L inidieii ul the f ather who ha# given us 
Vue vvoid; thoughttuliy, remembering tliat 
Cue me»»age come# by way of the intellect 
to icdui the heart; humbly, lor our 
thought is seldom large enough .to be a 
mirror of divu 
became the 
may draw at need.

That His success depends on our en
deavor.

Wiueh ex
on Christ, and

The world is so corrupt that a renuta
tion for honesty is acquired by not doing 
wrong.—De Levis.

Keeping the Pledge.
but one mu*d. When you take n pledge, sec that it 

take# you—the whole of
The great need of the 

in sincerity, in honesty, 
son why it i# well to 
hold to them.

If you are not keeping your pledge, the 
best thing is—io keep it: the seeond bent 
ifu-to leave the society; there i# no third

• Your pledge, remember, was not made 
to your society, but to Uod.

Consider, if you were to obtain release 
from your pledge, from how many 
duties recognized by the pledge 
you dan* to ask release?

First, a rensonnlile pledge; then, a rea
sonable fulfilment.

When any one objects to the pledge, 
you may generally silence iii# objections 
by asking him to which iwrticula 
tion of the pledge he objects.

If any one is relurta.it to take the 
pledge, he i# doubtless reluctant to do 
the things the pledge calls upon him to

you eau-
“ty to others; thankfully^ “ot distinguish the mortar from the #L>ne.'

we" i# inexhaustible and we ^ou eainiot tell where the stone- .........
Thu# dehghtlul pn- jollied; they have grown to be one piece,

vate association# will grow up ubout Scrip- And blessed is that Christian who, like a
turc paysages, and we shall u»e it a# a living atone, lia» continued so to come to
garden where we wander at our will and the foundation till Christ and he have Iw
hud out food and refreshment because Uod 
iiimseli walks with u# in its various ways.
—The Congn nationalist.

time# i# training 
That i# one rea- 

tako pledges, and

come one, as it were; yea, one in con- 
scions tact, so that nothing can divide 
them.—V. 11. Spurgeon.

DAILY READINGS.MEEKNESS of tho
Meekness i# not, as some have #upt>o#cd, 

hielessness, but the word “meekness, ' a# 
11 Used ill the Bible, is the same Greek 
word ^ that i# used in Xenophon's “Ana- 
.;.i in" for the training of horse#; and the 

b ture idea of a meek man it a tamed 
L“tU‘ M this be true, it i» nut dihcourag- 
,L* 11 cnc ha# a fiery temper or a miser- 

il imposition.
A fiery temper i# a good thing if con

trolled, ml lead of controlling u#. it is 
like the steam in

.»f.. Oil. !’». The new covenant. Ilel. 8:

T., Oct. 31. By a new sacrifice. 1’s. M:
1-15.

W.. Nor. 1.
T.. Nov. 2.
K.. Nov. 3,
8.. Nut. 4.

20; 1-7.
.. Nov. B. Tuple—Am 1 keeping my 
t hrUihiii Endeavor rovenantl Mai -*: 

Vs. 51: «: 2 Cor. 8: 21.

Cverifiedu«. Isa. 61: 6-11.
By hloufl. Mark 14: 23-2B 
Trail»gre*H«Nl. Ilo#, 6: 4-7.
A covenant-keeping Uod. Kx.

crut Ion meetlng.i
(Con»»'-

an engine. It really 
serve# to send u# on to greater victories.— 
<1. Wilbur Chapman.

In every point, our pledge i# simply an 
to do, in regai'd to that thing 

what we deem to be Christ’s will.

Stand up for your rights, by- all means; 
hut. please remember that others have 
right# as well as jourself.

agreement

-



THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.8
OUR NATIONAL THANK60IVIN4lift INSURANCE REVELATIONSCbt Deeliloe ProHterU» Our national Thanksgiving day should 
lernind ue that tied ie the source of all 
good. No words can suggest, much lees 
adequately portray, the manifold blessings 
of the yeer- But when the grateful heart 
i* overflowing with a sense of the divine 
mercies, it may cease ite fruitless effort 
of enumeration and may lose itself in ad
miration and praise.

“From morn till noon, till latest eve, 
Thy hand, O tiod, we eee.

And all the bleating# we receive, 
Proceed alone fro* Thee.”

We are bound by every consideration of 
humanity and religion to distribute to the 
destitute around us, according to the 
ability (lod ha# given. This should be done 
wisely and done with regularity, not wait
ing for a single occasion, but constantly 
acting under an unchanging impulse of 
generosity. Indiscriminate giving to the 
l*oor may lead to evils that are greater 
than poverty, while mere spaemodic ef
forts often defeat the end in view. Uod 
bestows hie gifts wisely and with a steady 
hand. We should imitate him in these 
respects, as in all others.

But we are invited at stated periods to 
special benevolence, as well as to otter 
thanks for overflowing blessings- There is 
abundant reason for this. Our benevol
ence may become settled or provisional, 
unless occasionally turned out of the or
dinary channels; our gifts may be 
direct and personal at times, and in 
sequence, our influence over these whom 
we relieve will be greater and more last-

A great sensatiou ha# oeen caused by 
the revelations in the United States in 
connection with several of *l»e large life 
insurance companies. What is charged 
ie that the coat of insurance is larger 
tlau it should be to the insured because 
of the dishonestly extravagant coat of 
management; the wlwle thought being 
apparently to aggrandize the higher offi
cials, rather than take thought for the 
interests of the policy holder#; and yet 
theee latter ought to be tlie first to be 
thought of, considering the *acrifices of 
ten made by those paying out good money 
every year for the protection of loved 
ones, and considering also that it is pol
icy holder»’ money whioh really supports 
any insurance company. Think of a Pres
ident getting control of a big Company in 
New York, and voting himself $180-000 
a yeer as salary! This sort of thing van 
only be termed stealing from the policy- 
.lolders, inasmuch as it makes the protec
tion afforded by life insurance higher 
than fct ought legitimately to be.

It ie a question whether the pulpii. 
might not help to clarify the idea# of 
some people as to financial honesty. 
There are people, for instance, who 
think it a sufficient salve for conscience 
to say a thing is not illegal—not express
ly prohibited by law. But there are 
many things which are "legal,” yet utter
ly opposed to righteousness.
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR FLOUR
ISH I NiG.

It ie gratifying to learn that Christian 
•Endeavor conventions this yeer have been 
remarkable for their numbers, enthusiasm 
end promise of fruits. Not only was the 
American convention at Baltimore largely- 
attended and of profound epiritual qual
ity, but about the same time were held 
encouraging conventions in Japan and 
China. The latter, at Ningpo. was said 
to be the moat notable religious gather
ing ever held in the Flowery Kingdom. 
Not only was it marked by the presence 
of eighty missionaries but by the co
operation of every Chinese official in the 
province,—a thing never before regarded 
as possible. The Britit-h convention was 
held the latter part of the summer at 
Birmingham, and the delegates seem to 
have entered into these great services 
aa heartily as their more impulsive cou
sins on this side of the Atlantic. In 
South Africa the English societies sent 
delegatee to a convention at Durban, 
while the Dutch Reformed met at Graaf 
Reinet. In this latter there were 249 
societies represented, having a member
ship of 9,000—a remarkable exhibit con
sidering how conservative these eld Boer 
churches have always been. Another con
vention, from which we have only meager 
detail» as yet, was held in Brazil, but 
the largest of the whole series—an alB 
Europe rally—occurred in Berlin, where 
the emperor, then out of the city, was 
represented by hi» nephew. It is said 
that at the praise service of this gather
ing there were not lees than 10,000 per
sons present. The society is winning 
friends among the most formal European 
ohurches.

Ottawa, Wednesday, Oct. aj, 1905.

"Times of prosperity," says the Herald 
aud Presbytery are oftentimes ol epiritual 
ueclensiou. Alsu who are rich aud in
creased m goods are too apt to teel 
that they have need of nothing. Bpir- 
puul lruils, unlike ustural traits, oiteu 

best lu au inhospitable climate.”

mg
While we recall the extraordinary 

ciee of the past year, let us then seek for 
some needy person or persons whom we 
may especially blew. The deeper springe 
of our own hearts will be touched thereby, 
and net only so, the King shall say unto 
us, “I was hungry, and ye gave me meat;
I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink.” 
How sublime ie the vocation of a. per

sonal ministry in behalf of others. The 
results of it peneb not with time. Eacu 
word 01 sympathy ie recorded tor eternity; 
each willing footstep in oanng for suffer
ing humanity makes it# mark, to be fully 
revealed in tbe beieaiUi. Mere there is 
no room for welt denials. It is a privilege 
to yield our best treasures m such

We can well afford to wait, since our 
record is on high. Here tbe meed ot 
praise is not always awarded our effort*. 
It may be best for us that it i# #0. btohd 
iudiffereuce, or even censure, may wait 
un, may be our present reward in doing 
good. Be it so. The eweetnew of an 
identification with Jceue ia enough—a re
lationship ho complete that we hear him 
say: ‘inasmuch as ye have done in unto 
one of tlie least of theee my brethren, ye 
have done it unto me.”

"Hold the wire." We heard somebody 
about it into the telephone as we leas
ed an open door in tbe office building to
day. That ia what our Master told us 
to do,—"to pray and not to faint.” It 
ie not always possible to secure an in- 

Life is complex, sad thereslant reply.
, there must be, preferred as well as 

dtlayed requests. But we con bold the 
instead of slapping down tbe rc- 

slamming the door of the booth 
ce»ver, slamming tbe door of the booth 
and giving up the attempt to secure 
purpose. H it ie wise to be patient with 
our friends, it may be right to bo fwr- 
blatent with our Heavenly Father, who 
kuowetii how to give good things to them 
that ask him. It ia just because we 
trust him that we will "hold the wire."

More than seventeen million uhurub-
meuioera, belonging to twenty-ex different 
communions, we are told, will be repre
sented at the great gathering in New ï ork 
Uty, beginning November 16, to discus* 
and plan tor ebureh federation. (Jo-opera
tion in service ie said to be the goal the 
conference will have in «new, and no or
ganic union of denominations will be .at
tempted. Even so, the Brooklyn Nagle 
thinks, "a split is quite as likely to 
about as a fédération»" but the Eagle 
seems to be practically alone in this opin
ion The idea ol federation represented 
by this conference, believes tbe Chicago 
Tribune, ie practicable "because it make»
possible union without fusion," and the consisting of $200,378,038 In lands,
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle re- buildings, machinery, motive power, tools
gards the approaching conference as "the aml iropliment*. and $237.537,840 In
natural product of the more tolerant working capital. The number of per-
Chrietian spirit of our times," end sur- gong employed 011 salarie# was 80,601,
mise» that Re resulting organisation "may with salaries of $23.070,140, and the Orleans, ie actively exerted for propagand- 
become one of tbe great moral, social and number on wage* 344,035, and the cost 1st purposes in high society. Hence in
religious factors of the coming age.” The of salarie* and wage# $113^240,850. The Denmark, as in England and the countries
coining conference has been planned and value of the total products was $481.-
promoted by the Metfoqtl Fédération of 053,375, being for goods manufactured
Churches and Christian Organizations, In establishment* $460.258,3M and for
which came into being In 1900. custom work and repairing $11,708.024.

Denmark, which is a Lutheran country, 
aud one of the most prominently Protest
ant countries in the world, had a few 
years ago among all ite two million inhabi
tants only three thousand Catholic#. But 
nowaday* it ie said that the monks and 
nuns expelled from France are flocking 
there just aa they are flocking into Eng
land, and even the United States, hnding

Tbe Ceosu* Dept ha# issued a volume 
giving statistics ns to the manufacturers 
iu Canada in 1001. There were 14,050 
establishment# noted, representing 264 
classe* of Industries. The value of the apparently a readier welcome there than 
total capital employed was $446,916,- in Catholic countries where mooasticiem

ie better known. Denmark forty years 
tuid only three Roman priests; She 
hua seventy, beside* four hundred 

nuns. The influence of Princess Wside- 
mar, a French Catholic of the house of

ago

of Europe, Catholicism ia making twin , 
converts among the aristocracy than among- 
the common people,

1

i
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NOTES OF Y. P. SOCIETIES

9
WORKINGMEN, WATCH.

TUe late Horace Greeley, founder of.
rieited

WORLD WIDE MISSION NOTES

Coavenaoua of Indian Orphan».—The 
Brownie Urpluuittge iFreoby.tenau) *1 
luxloh, Nurtih India, iiad a bngtit Sab- 
bath not long ago when W ol Un» orphan* 
made open pioiewiou oi laUii m Uinut.

Sabbath, Nov. fttb an historic date 
baa been set apart aa Xouug People a 

Never before baa aucb a day been
the New York Tribune, once 
Switzerland, and tbia is wbat be eaid 
of the Coutineutal Sunday aa be witness
ed it* workings in Geneva: "1 could wish 
you might stand an hour with me on 
gummy morning in the labor market 
In Geneva, and see the troops of dull, 
tired, saddened looking laborer*, in 
geu blouses, unwashed from the 
days, trudging off sluggishly and wearily, 
like dumb, driven cattle, to the work 
of the next week of seven days, 
these slaves?* you ask. Slaves! 
you, no. These are freed men. These are 
voters and citizens in a land of universal 
suffrage, under the freest government on 
earth, with an advanced and liberal 

Rt itution of the latest French inven
tion, and with the modern improve
ments. No blue laws here. They once 
had blue laws in Geneva, but they have 
laughed them down long ago. This,
which you see, is liberty—complete, un
trammelled, personal liberty. Every

Fifth, thaï some who through ignui- one of these free citizens has a right, 
an re or prejudice have stood aloof from a proud, irrevocable right, to work on 
Y. P. Societies, may be induced to join Sunday, if lie rhooeee, and that Is what 
them because of the new light they will it ends In for him, and that is what it 
receive on that occasion, or at least that will end in for you if you choose to make 
they will regard the work of societies the costly experiment. The workingman 
more sympathetically than before.

.Sixth, that the young people will es 
tahlish a fund which will enable the com- The right to rest for each depends upon 
mit tee to cany forwaio ft* present un
dertakings and to engage in other work 
which from lack of means has been neg
lected hitherto. The committee has no right, the American Sabbath, the unlvsr- 
fund of its own, and now relies upon sal privilege of rich and poor, for this 
the generosity of the young people to miserable Frentdi delusion, this Conti n- 
furnish the means necessary to meet its entai holiday, through which half of tho 
obligations. people have to toil that the other half

A goodly number of ministers have al- fmlje. Unfortunately the “Con-
read v signified tbeir intention of devot- tinental Sunday" has become a sadden- 
in* one eervice to thi. «object, and the f"rtnr ln ,h« «' *h* United
congregation will use the exercise pre- and it is becoming very much In
pared by the committee ■> the aervice eridenee in thia Canada of onto, and
for the oc :on. unless the Christian men and women.

the workingmen of these two countries 
stand firmly together In resisting Its on
ward march, we shall soon Have In our 

1 irge cities ocular demonstration of the 
scenes which Horace Greeley witnessed 
In Geneva. Workingmen, don’t let the 
votaries of mammon and pleasure de
prive you of your day of rest!

Uay.
uUwei veil, but it I* hupul that the occu 
nuii may be liltingly observed tbia year. 
May 1 lie permitted to briefly sum up 
what the committee expect»?

Find, that all out minister» will make 
epe.ial reference to Young l*eople e So- 
uetie* and their work.

Second, that a* a result of such preach
ing several new

Third, that the young people who be
long to societies will be helped and en
couraged hm their work i* Hympatlieticully 
reviewed; they will feel that they liavs 
not labored in vain.

Fourth, that the ministers themselves, 
studying the subject of young people's 
work wi£h a view to preaching upon it 
will realize more clearly than ever the 
possibilities of it, and will so direct their 
young people that greater things may b# 
attempted.

Growth in Japan-The iucreuae 
of Christians during the yeur 11MM ** 
shout IV per cent, 
the Christie us of Japan—Protestant, 
llou.au Catholic and Greek-number 
about 1M.VUU Church members, with 
a oommunity of about 450,00V.

rag-
lu round numbers

societies will be formed. 'Are
Bless

The Mahutiug Balita—The l’rcsby 
Mission (N.j in the Luguua de Buy 

province, Lusou, V. 1., is to have a gas
oline launch for coast and river work. 
The launch bus been built in Indiana 
••id is called the "Mahutiug lluTlta," 
which means Good News, though it does 
not sound like anything very good.

Bibliography of Missions—The South- ^ 
era Preebytieriau 4Jom. of l*ublication, 
Richmond, Va., bas rendered a signal 
service to students of Missions by pub
lishing a thick little "List of Missionary 
Publications. " 
feature in giving besides book titles a 
classified catalogue of the leaflet liter
ature of a score of different Missionary 
B<urda.

\
The list has a unique who may work on Sunday, has got to 

work on Runday when work is wanted.

the law of rest for all. Think of it, 
think of it twice, think of It again, then 
say if you will barter away your birth-

The Paris Misiomny Society was bur
dened with u deficit of $3U,U00 at the 
end of its fiscal year in March, 
end of June all but $5,200 of this bad 
bevu paid by special gifts.
Society is making the reduction in it* 
work which it promised to do if the 
deficit occurred. It will reduce its ap
propriations by about $20,000, allowing 
halt of tbs reduction to fall on Madn 
gnscar and the Basuto Mission.

At the

Still the

W. 8. MacTAVISH. 
Convener Assembly's Com.TUe Gospel Ship in Jupao—We all 

know that Japan is composed of islands. 
The islands are many ; but there is only 
one Gospel Ship. This is the "Fukuin 
Mem," Capt. Bkkell, connected with 
the mission of the ABMU. Thanks to 
generous friends, the "Fukuin Maru" is 
no longer the Gospel Ship, which had a 
habit of unbecoming drifting. She bus 
received a a engine that ensures her golug 
ahead regardless of tides and calms.

Kingston.

Put this too in your swrapbook of manly 
things that you want to teach your boy: 
When Eiihu Root consented to give up 
his great law practice and re enter the 
President's cabinet, an enthusiastic friend 
—probably with no small touch of pride 
in hie own worldly acuteneess—telegraph
ed the new secretary of state: "Why did
n't you wait three years and have the 
substance rather than take the shadow 
now?" And Mr. Root wrote back with 
no attention to what was meant to Iw 
the flattering suggestion or his own 
eligibility to the President's chair, but 
saying simply this sturdy and withal most 
triumphantly sensible thing: "My feeling 
is that the things which one has an op
portunity to do arc substance, and the 
things one tries to get are the shadow."

Under the caption of "The Conversion 
of Children." the Herald and Presbyter 
say*: “Childhood is the best apse for con
version. No time in all the earthly ex 
perienee is so opportune for this gra
cious beginning of the new life as the 
period occurs so early that It imot 
be remembered. Those who are led to 
'ore and accept Christ in these earlv 
days gain the crowning experience of 
earth at the time when it will do them 
the most good and make 
est blessing to others.” 
this thought to those who shrink from ad
mitting young children—say from twelve

---------------------------------- - to sixteen years, to membership in the
Mr. A. McGill, acting analyst of the De- church, thus implying a doubt of the 

part ment of Inland Revenue, has com- reality and sincerity of their conversion- 
pie ted • test of numerous samples of The writer has more than once heard ex
jam», marmalades and jellies, and pre- perieneed ministers say that they 
sents a report which shows that out of rouse to regret having _ admitted
1)8 samples examined only 33 were found young children to membership in the 
to be genuine. It was discovered that 65 f* profession of faith. We have
samples contained gluooee, 29 contained in Jn,n<1 ***• of *omf‘ rn’Mron 
dyes, and 15 contained preservatives. Professed conversion during a time of 
The Department is actively pushing in- rovival. being deterred bv their parent* 
veetigatione in many directions, and the from becoming church members, because 
resuelt is there wiUl be purer food for â °» ,th«r U*™ ™ result in

sud cases has been very regretable. 
These voung children bv degrees lost 
their desire to become pledged followers 
of the Lord Jeans end 
whether that desire will ever return. Tt 
is a sad thing for nerent* to snv or do 
anvthing to check the work of the Holy 
Spirit in the heart* of their children, by 
oerwnading them to put off publicly 
fcuring Christ until thev arc older- 
blessed Master Himself said: "Suffer 
little children to some unto me and for
bid them not, for of such is the Kingdom 
of Heaven.”

The Bible us au Evangedist—Uov. J. 
F. Horsley tWMB) says that more tb»u 
gUU of the native agents of that Sot-ie.y 
Ju the Fiji lsluuds owe the awakening 
of a een*e of am a* well as the pence 

Jesus Christ solely to reading the New 
Scripture alone, without 

counsel, admonition or spiritual instruc
tion from any one, does the work of 
conviction and conversion in many mis
sion fields. When missionaries are lack
ing either at home or abroad, the Bible 
should be sent out the more abundantly.

them the greit- 
We commend3eetament.

A Great Man Taken from ”—
The Presbyterian West Persia Mission 
has suffered a reavy loss in the death,
August 18th, of Dr. Joseph P. Cochrau,
S great man and a physician of rare abil
ity, helOTed of all classes of the Pei» 
elan people, whose life was full of good 
works. A powerful Kourdish Chief, who long-suffering public, 
controlled nearly a million of wild tribes- 

said of Dr. Cochran to tin Rome of our contemporaries are print-men, once
writer of this paragraph: "Our religious |ng B paragraph stating that there will 
books teach us to call that man an in- „ot be another year with fifty-three 
||del and a blasphemer. But I say that Snndays in it for upwards of a century, 
In the eyes of God that kind of an infidel and moralising on the use to which this 
is better than most Mohammedans!" The extrs Sunday should be put. As we 
power of a Christian physician who is figm-e It, remarks the Orillia Packet, 
devoted to Jesus Christ, to win the af- the same thing will happen In 1911, and 
feet ion ntc regard of hostile bigots, is scl- wm continue to happen every five or *ix 
flom more vividly illustrated than in years till the end of time, or until the 
Dr. Cochran’s life. calendar Is changed.

no one knows

The

I
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8till held their shadows and grief, a 
new light dawned In them.

“There Is düty for me," she re
plied. "something to live for at any 
rate. You did well to remind me of 

lier that, Morag. Whatever the future 
may hold for me—and It will 
hold what I most long for—1 will 
live a useless life."

She walked over to the bed.
“Oh, Rory," she murmured, “you 

true to me after all, after all, 
after all. Surely my sorrow is dan
gerously near to Joy. 
true. Still—,” she flung herself 
down on her knees and burled her 
face in her hands.

Morag stole away and left

- - A SOUL OF FIRE
BY E. J. JENKINSON.

Chapter XXIV. After the Storm. Morag brushed a tear from 
eye lashes and glanced towards the 
silent majestic figure on the bed.
Helen made no answer.

“But sorrow goes with the night,” 
continued Morag speaking In a kind 
of drone, “Joy comes with the dawu. were 
Look Eastward, Helen, the day 
breaks."

The girl lifted her head mechanic

The gulls wheeled above the bat- 
tlemedts uttering shrill, discordant 
cries and beating the air with then- 
white wings, restless aud disconsol
ate after a night's storm.

Although the day was only break
ing, Sarno was all astir. Indeed, It 
would have been strange had 
otherwise with such 
nwakening.

Alaster had come out of the strug
gle in the south tower nearly scatb 
less, but weighted with respons'bill- 
ties that swept the last trace of boy
ish heedlessness for ever from his 
face, and set the stamp of thought
ful determined manhood there. With
out his seeking, against his wish, the 
headship of the clan had been thruat 
upon him. Henceforth he was lord 
over some hundreds of turbulent 
highlanders, many of them, at that 
moment in arm3 against him. It war 
not an enviable position.

Dark Rory was dead, 
first care, after Fergus' followers had 
been either captured or cut down hud

You woveit been 
a nuid night illy*

The win odwcmfwpyoD sh cm sh.
The window was open and the cool 

breath of morning puffed on her alone.

..srz;,-aks £svS 5lZ5
a pale green flame streamed up. Ev and Immediately after, there came ’ 
en as they gazed, it broadened, uni tap at the door

changed, and the wa- "Come In," said Helen rising. One 
birds still continuing their restless of the guards entered followed by 
gyrations above the parapets, swt ;-t Malsle. 9
past, with a gleam, as of old, on their 
wings. Their almost human cries 
came In through the swinging I it- 
tice. shrill and clear.

“With the night goes the old life 
Helen, with the day comes th • new 

iioon h0.,r> m. kj .* , new hopes, “ew Joys,new songs. We1 JL a I haVe h 8 ^ody removed, an 1 have long looked Into the h'-art of 
placed In one of the principal rooms 
of the castle. Helen, although bad
ly stunned, soon recovered conscious-

Now, within the chamber, wh-re 
the outlaw lay, old Morag moved 
softly. She had Insisted 
and she only, should “streak tlvi 
dead." Her face was calm. All tl:o 
frenzy and bitterness hid died out of 
it; but there was a wearied droop of 
the head, as though shi was tired, 
end knew her work was done; as 
though the one thing she had lived 
for and longed for most, had come

I!
Malsle had found great difficulty in 

getting admission to Helen at a1!. 
The moment she had appeared before 
the castle, she had been taken in 
charge, and brought to the guard 

in spite of her vehement at. 
sertlons, that she had come on a it i t 
ter of life and death, and her pro- 
testatlons of Innocence. The Vois 
had seen too much of her, and her 
father, and had heard too much 
about them lately, to give heed ta 
what she might say. 
guard-room, Malsle, rarely at a dlsud 
vantage, when her wits were con
cerned, threw out vague hints about 
♦he urgency of her mission; vowed 
that If they wasted another second in 
not taking her to their mistress, Ihov 
wasted another second In not taking 
her to their mistress, the cause for 
which she had come would be lost, 
anti they would live to regret It. She 
alluded to the strange dlsapiie&rance 
of John Vor, and even went so far .is 
to say that she had seen him since 
he had been taken prisoner. Those 
varied suggestions and skilfully put 
references had won her present au
dience of Helen Vor.

Alaster's

the night, we Vors. We huvu wui 
dered among the dim peaks, and the 
midnight valleys. We have fed 
revenge and sorrow. Dark were the 
hours that saw birth of our hat-; — 
we have all hated more than we have 
loved — and In those dark hours 
we nursed our misery and vowcu ou»' 
vows.
tears and death. In the future let us 
look Eastward.''
^ Helen clutched her head

But in the
that she,

We brought on ourselvts

“I loved him so, my grief:” n'.ie 
cried, “what worth Is life to me 
Oh! Rory, Rory—"

“WeWhen everything was in order, she. . . were born to struggle, wa
went forward, and gazed upon Rory's Vors,” replied Morag 1 we an- tv-
face. The Dark, handsome features children of strife, but no on- suives
Bad lost their herd lines. Already In vain. You have your work to do 
death had brought out some suggvs- Helen Vor. You have your people pi 
tion of secret nobility and tenderness lead. There Is Stron Saul bsf. ro vou
'Vhich the tierce straggle of his ll'o yet, and your part still to nl ,v i„ *h..
had too often hidden. The old wo- world." “Malsle!” cried Helen, “ you von- 
man looked long and earnestly, mitt “My part to play, Morag! All »h.> ture ^tre! Do you not know that you- 
tMrinjs to hereejf meanwhile, until fre In me has gone out. I fepl deal hfe *« onc which my people eea-k this
the tears gathered In her eyes arU dead. I have ceased to care"' 
overflowed. Then she turned away. "You must look forward, Helen ••

Within an adjoining room, Helen she shdok her head wit hi
sat, silent, tearless, frozen with grief she shook her head will, a rrv o'
The door opened, and Morag beckon- pain, 
ed her.

day?"
"Send the man off," replied Malsle. 

“I ken I'm In your power, but I’ve 
that to tell you which no on> else 
must hear."

'

“That is for the eyes of happi-v wo- 
“Come," she said, and Helen rose, men. For me there is nothing but 

and followed her into the death chant- the past.
Helen waved the guard outside.
"Now," she said haughtily, ‘ what 

have you to say? What brings you 
to Sarno?"

“T-Ium Mistress Helen. 1 can tell you 
how you may save vonr father.”

‘My father! ’ Helen moved forward 
with clasped hand*. "My father! do you 
know where lie in? Where i* he?"

“Not *0 fast. Mistress Helen, m-t so 
answered Mairie, “you must first, 

consent to my terras."
“Terms! you have terms! you who be

ll, who are m our

Morag laid her hands on the girl's 
“HelAi Vor," said the old woman, shoulders.

"there Is a secret 1 must tell you in “Rouse yourself" she said sternly, 
the presence of the dead. This day “Rory Is dead with his honour. It is 
sees your deepest sorrow, and min t better so. Turn to the new life and 
also. But ah, me ! it has a sting of your duly."
Joy in it! Roderick Maclon was niv Helen pushed off the„ . old hands,
non. You start! You never gucsse 1 not angrily, but ns though they hurt. 
It! no one ever did — save Hugh ®he ro8e to her feet and moved r--st- 
Lamotnt; he knows, for he helped t > lossl.v to arid fro. Her fa c was full 
lay the plot which was my ruin. Y- a of anguish *
Helen Vor, I tell you I was his mnth- “It is not for him that I grieve" 
er; and all his life I both hat d uni 8he cried, “but fer myself. He I.hh 
loved hlm. I was forced into marri- w,1»ed away the stains from his 
age with his father, and when Uorv name, but I have failed, when he 
was horn, ! know not whv I did ivit needed me moat, I withdrew, 1 would 
kill him; for I hated him because I10 no-t forgive, I was hard. And now ho 
was his father’s child. When ho grew w,,i never know how I loved him! 
to manhood the Vor and Maclon i : oh? to he able to live over again the 
him were always at strife; ho coi M dnv« th«t are gone!" 
never decide to be wholly one cr the “Ttle day» that are gone, are 
other; but last night—last night, th 1 gone “ «aid Moraig. “even the goo-1 
Vor conquered. He gave his life to cannot bring them back."
save you, and now I can love him “That Is true! I was forgetlIn?, 
altogether—I shall always love him." Helen's Ups grew firm. She flu

batik her head, and though her

1
}trayed us! yo

Hill. I'll make you speak if you 
“And by that time,” replii 

“it would he ton late, Mi* 
But."-

will not." 
ed M lisle, 

reus Helen, 
with H sudden pallor—“whose that

t'O 
II 1

She pointed to the bed.
Helen glanced from one to t he other. 

Ho^you^not know?' she answered, “it

"Dead!” whispered Mairie.
‘‘Dead." said Helen.
The two women looked into each other's 

faces. Helen was stern and cold; she had 
n< buried her feeling out of Mnirie's sight, 

C-)CS but the latter shivered and shrank
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SMILING BABIESRoderick wu* üvad, uvad. The word* 

rung m bet brum, bat wtiat diileieuce 
it make to bur? Nutning. Yet Kory 

was dead. Awiul thought! uud it hud 
been her work. Well! there wu* no u*e 
regretting wkut wue paunt. 
known—but not rtahzed, tor then ahe hud 
been swayed by a paswon of re*eutiuent 
and hate—ahe had known, w hen «die hud 
unbolted the door of the sally-port wliut 
the end would be, should Fergus win. 
lie had not won, but Kory wu* dead.

“How did it happen ?" ahe asked scarce
ly above a breath.

Helen put the question aside.
“Tell me of my father,” she said, 

“your terms—is you call them. Let me 
hear them. The rest—you can learn any 
time.”

Maisie recovered herself an from a blow.

feared not cared what they did. He 
trembled for .John Vor.

Helen and Maisie waited listening with 
strained nerves to every sound, 
heard two pistol allots, a confused mur
mur of voices and then a loud shout.

A horseman came clattering towards

"Saved,” lie tailed to Helen, ’^paved.”
“Thank God," she cried.
Hut Maisie touched her arm.
“Y'our promise," she said.
Helen handed her the ring. It spark

led, ami shot out a hundred tiny green 
rays in the sunlight.

Mahne's hand closed over it eagerly.
"KiimveLl, Helen \ or," she cried ; 

“farewell, 1 wish you joy in your future.”
(lod,” replied Helen looking 

that 1 may never see your face

The well baby is never a cross baby.Uhl
When baby cries or is fretful, it is tak
ing the only way it can to let mother 
know there is something wrong. That 
something is probably some derangement 
of the stomach 
the pain of teething. These troubles are 
speedily removed and cured by Baby’s 
Own Tablets, and baby smiles again—in 
fact there's a smile in every dose. Mrs. 
Mary E. Adams, Lake George, N. B., 
says: “I have found Baby's Own Tab
lets so good for the ills of little ones that 
I would not like to be without them.” 
That is the exjierience of all mothers 
who have tried the tablets; and they 
know this medicine is safe, for it is guar
anteed to contain u j opiate or poisonous 
soothing stuff. Equ illy good for the child 
just lairn or well advanced in years. Sold 
by all druggists or mailed at 25 cents a 
box by writing the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

I MJ

She had

or bowels, or perhaps

I pray

Then she shook the reins and went to 
meet her father. The next moment he 
came round a I tend in itlie road, his old 
white head bent on his breast, and bis 
arm through Alaster’s.

So peace came to the V'ora at last. 
Helen and her father returned, with the 
remnant of his people to Stron-Saul. anl 
the old halls were lighted up with m 
after-glow of their ancient glory. Alas- 
tev- now Sir Master Mavion—soon prov
ed himself a just and firm chief, and tin* 
long strife between his elan and the Vors 
ceased. Castle Sarno, the dark, treacher
ous fortress on the cliffs—with the sea
gulls for ever calling round its towers, 
and the waves chafing at its base—heard 
no more, for many years, the hurried, 
ghostly footsteps of the hunted, echoing 
in its long corridors at midnight. But 
nothing could disjiel the shadows that 
lurke 1 in its distant corners, or takeaway 
the atmosphere of brooding secrecy that 
hung in-mud. Its wild history was not 
over. Sarno *• is waiting for the next 
throw of the dice.

She turned away so that she might not 
see the figure on the bed.

"It is true, as you say, Helen Vor,” 
she said, “I am in your power, but my 
presence here in Sarno is proof enough 
that I mean no treachery. I’m honest 
in all certainty to-day. Things have come 
to too desiierate a pass. We have—my 
father and I—plotted against you; but 
we were forced into it, you know by 
whom. We were poor and unprotected ; 
we could not help ourselves. Still, 1 
can serve you now and will, but on one 
condition. Give me back Fergus Mac- 
Ion’s ring—we are well nigh penniless, 
my father and I, and let us go in peace 
from Hag’s lia’. I promise you shall 
never see our faces again."

“Maisie l^amont! is there a trick in 
this?" asked Helen.

“ "Fore God! 1 swear it. There is no

THE MISSIONARY FIRSTII That surely was a most drama tie 
scene on the bridge over the Zambezi * 
The bridge itself is a link of empire con
necting the Cape with Cairo, and Is a 
triumph of British skill and enterprise.

Referring to the opening of this great 
continental highway, the Belfast Wit- 

says: "Prof. Darwin and his science 
associates travelled thither 1,700 miles 
in a train luxurious and electric-lighfed, 
when Ibivid Livingstone, the devoted 
self-denied missionary, pioneer and per
ished. First the missionary always—be
fore the trader, before the soldier, before 
the civil servant—first the lonely man of 
God. doing and daring every hardship, 
even the martyr death to bring civiliza
tion and salvation to a dark and de
graded people.”

People do not, as often as they should, 
■top to think of the great services ren
dered to our world wide empire by the 
Christian missionary.

trick.”
"Then come with me to Alaster.”
It was broad daylight. The sun, like 

into thea red globe, had mounted up 
sky and stained all the heavy clouds with 
carmine and deep yellow. It turned the 
placid waters of the sea, where the gulls 
splashed and swam in happy luxury, 
u vast plate of melting golds and silve

THE END.

v> A FINLAND BOY’S BATH
When the boys of Finland want to 

take a hath, ibis is the way they do" it. 
In the first place, it is very, very cold in 
Finland—and the bath-room is not in the 
bouse at all, but is in a building quite 
separate. It is a round building, about 
the size of an ordinary room. There 
are no windows, so light and air only 
come in when the door is open. Inside 
benches are built all along the wall, and 
iu the centre is a great pile of loose 
■tones. Early on Saturday morning 
wood is brought in, and a greet vessel 
standing near the stones is filled with 
water. Then some one cuts ever so 
many birch switches, and these are 
placed on the floor of the bath house. 
Next the fire is made under the stones, 
and it burns all morning. In the after
noon, when the stones are very hot, the 
fire ia put out. the place is swept clean, 
and all is ready. The boys undress in 
their homes and run to the ba til-house. 
As it is generally thirty degrees below 
zero, yon may lie sure they do It in double 
quick time. As soon as they are in the 
bath-house they shut the door tight and 
begin to throw water on the hot stones. 
This, of course, makes the steam rise. 
More water is thrown on, and there ia 
more steam, until the place is quite 

And now comes the part that 
I think you boys would not like at all. 
Each boy takes a birch switch and falls 
to whipping his companions. This is 
te make the blood circulate, and, though 
It Is real hard whipping, no one objecta, 
but all think It great fun. 
looking like a lot of boiled lobstwi, they 
all rush out. have a roll in the snow, 
and make for home,-

Tt may he that the thing we most depre
cate is the thing we most need. The ob
struction that lies across our path may he 
of God’s appointing in order that, by 
mounting it, the higher good may be 
reached.

and even the tangled sea-wreck on the 
shore lay in great mops of burnished cop
per.

Helen and Maisie. with a strong band 
led by Alaster. gallojied along the moss- 
road to Hag’a Hall. Maisie was anxious. 
She knew what Fergus’ orders were to 
his men, if they received no news of him 
in the morning. She had managed be
fore venturing to Sarno, to get a moment s 
sec ret interview with her father ; but 
what could he do to save either Stron- 
Saul or himself, did the two desperate 
Indians left liehind choose to thing the 
game up?

“I had given orders to have Hag’s Ha’ 
searched to-day," said Alaster as they 
rode along, "hut we never dreamed of 
John Vor being there.”

died Maisie, “Sir Fergus 
knew too well (to place him at Stron-Saul, 
where everyone would know of it. There 
is no price on his head, you ken.. But 
nevertheless if you had gone, you’d not 
have found him until you had burnt the 
house down and then—well 1 need say no

Helen shivered. She struck her horsa 
with the whip and urged it forward.

“God grant we .nay not be too late 
now,” she said.

Some i«ces away froug the house, out 
of sight, Helen. Maisie and a guard re
mained to await the turn of events, while 
the otillers went on. Hugh had promised 
if lie could, to play one of hie old games, 
and make the two men drunk. If he 
lui«I succeeded, the rest would lie easy; 
if not—the fortune* of war might swing 
to either side. Alaster knew he would 
win in the end; he could overwhelm the 
place witli numliers but he hud heard suf
ficient to believe in the strength of Hag’s 
Ha’s bolts and bars, anl as long as John 
Vor was within, more drastic measures 
than sword and pistol could not be used. 
Besides men driven to desperation neither
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WESTERN ONTARIO.ORANGEVILLE NOTESOTTAWA.
. . . . . , . Rev. F. Davey was inducted at Mono

A subscription of 35.0U0 towards the on October 10th. Mr- Buchanan Evangelists Crowley and Hunter have
dowment of Queue university, by Mr. preecM and Messrs. Rose ami Robinson
David MacLaren. of this city was announc addrewed people and pastor respectively,
ed a few weeks ago. Now it is Mr. J. Corbetton and Riverview have called 
R. Booth who comes forward with an- j^v T C MacKay,
other 16,000. Rev. R. Laird, to whom the ,H|nsb'ury and Bethel h 
general assembly in June last entrusted R g> 8cott’of Dracon and Metz.
♦he rasing of the $500,000 endowment, Horning Mills and Primrose have cail
le meeting with an encouraging measure of ed Rev R McPhaden, of Ennis Killen. 
success in his canvass of Ottawa, and will Rev H. A. McPherson, of Toronto, 
remain in the city for at least a couple 
of weeks to complete the work.

Bays the Hamilton Times: Rev. J. W.
H. Milne, an able and popular member 
of the clergy of Ottawa, was elected Pre
sident of the Ministerial Association, re
cently. Mr. Milne has many friends in 
this city, who will be glad to learn that 
he has oeen so highly honoured.

u«v. a. Afc. Mitchell vouiuituceu uu 
Sunday eveuiug a course vi sermons <>u 
the lue ul vurist tukiug lor his ui»i 
subject Christ us u boy, uuu cvuipuuug 
th i reliremeut ui Jesus while obtaining 
wisdom uud uuderstaudiug with the hoy 
oi the present day, who is thruu iiHo 
the world with ouiy u meagre education 
m the public school uud at uu age when 
he should still be uuder the control of 
pareuts.
letted the idea of sending children to 
school at such uu early age and of crowd
ing them through school with such a 
low percentage at examinations, the re
sult being that when a child reaches the 
age of ♦waive or thirteen years he has 
pa seed through the public school and 
it then becomes a case of either paying 
to attend the Collegiate Institute or of 
goine into the world unfitted for life.

deplored the early passing of baby
hood into boyhood and -boyhood into 
manhood and trusted the day will soon 
come when the home will again take 
up Its duty of caring for the young 
children now sent to the kindergarten, 
and that at n few years later it may 
undergo kindergarten training to he fol
lowed bj a more practical public school 
education.

After an absence of fourteen years

returned to Qwen Bound to conduct au 
Evangelistic campaign in which the Pro
testant Çhurches of the town are un
ited. A deep interest is awakened and 
the services are being largely attended. 
Last w^ek they were held in Division 

Presbyterian Church and this

of Toronto, 
ave called Rev.

-Street
week in Knox Church.

Local Option is a live subject in Grey 
preached anniversary sermons at Mayfield County at present and many, municipal- 
and gave great satisfaction to the crowd- (ties are likely to adopt it at the mun-
ed congregations attending. The social was icipal elections in January next,
a splendid success. Neigh'noring ministers Qwen Sound a largely attended ternper- 
with Miss LaDelle and Frank Bern rose ance meeting was held a few evenings

ago, when fine addresses were given by 
Rev. Dr. Pidgeon, of Toronto Junction, 
and Mr. F. S. Spence, of Toronto.

On Tuesday evening the 17th lust, 
Annan congregation held a reunion which 
war a very successful and pleasant af
fair. Rev. Dr. Fraser, who has been 
the pastor for twenty one years, gave 
a brief statement of the history 
cci-gregation from October 1847, 
application was made for organisation, 
down to the present time.

Ymm, men have organized Terrance of Ou.lph, who viaited the 
a “Yoon, Men', Vnion" for mutual help «ig.lgaUon üftr-three year, ago, and 
in Church and State. The start ha, been Pronided at the ordination of the first 
£od and augur, well for ultimate eue- » Dewar, waa present
* 4.mi gave an interesting address. Ad-

On Sabbath 15th October. Pri«ville and ‘"'ease» were also given .by Kev. Ur. 
Sueaton Park churches gave largest mi,. Bon mille, ol Uweu Bo uuu, and .It. 
flien offering, in their history. 'v- **• Telford. M.T., vt Oweu Souud,

The special effort for augmentation in who was one of the boys of the eou-
the Presbytery has been a success, most gregutiou lilty-three yeurs ugv .
of the money collected haring been paid. Successful anniversary services were 

With the pulpit of even- charge filled- heiu m bL Turn s vuutvii, ixemoie, uu
Preshvtm- determines to do better work fcabbulh, the luth iust., wueu vei-y auie
for Christ and the church. We have the eu mous were preached -by Rev. i>. A. 
— m to do It! Mci.euu, ol Tara, who was lormeriy

At tlie Harvest Home festival by the pastor ul the congregation lor twelve 
Y.P.8. of Ventry. Rev. J. H. Edmlson, iMrb.
of Cheltenham. gave a spirited address lor by the pastor, itev. Dr. Mcltuomc, 
on “Patriotism” spenkin" with great ju pluee ol ^ old-time tea meeti ig 
power for more than an hour. amounted to fly/,

At a recent special meeting of Oweu 
Bound Presbytery a call troin Pickering 
fiiul Brougham was presented to Rev. 
K <J. Harper, of Walter’s Falls which 
was accepted by the will of the Presby
tery.
2Vth iust., after which Rev. B. H. Eust- 
1'iau of Meaford, will act as interim 
moderator.

At

very delightful and edifying pro-
^On Oct. 12tli Mr. Buchanan addressed 
Mayfield Thankoffering meeting on the 
“Bheella”; and on Oct 10th Rev. J. W. 
Stephen, who labored in the west, sppoke 
at the Claude Thankoffering meeting on 
“Working among the Miners in BC.,” 
emphasizing the importance of Home 
Mission Work in the West. Needless

It
of the

to sav that at both of these meetings the 
collections were urge. McOheyne sees to 
that!

Rev. Dr.

The Claude

The reverend geutlemen cou-

II c

The special collections uskei

EASTERN ONTARIO.
Kev. h- a*. ^jciuvueii ui *>ew x.vtniniou, 

i\ vj. i., uas ueeii going accepta me ser
vice 10 lue ax vi.uiuie «uu

iur i\\ u or mree Sundays.
uruxel Mill

DRWK A DISEASE
The Rev. 1- rank Charters, in a paper, 

"Mow Iu M*:el Uie uruwiug KMis U1 
lnieuiperuhce ’ read beiure lue Aiuuiui 
-AsstKiaiivu ul Montreal viuvvsau 
Itieuiugicut College, described the various 
systems adopted—Uni theuberg, De apt-u
sury, Local upliop, Pruhiuuivu as ei- 
lor is that had run with some measure 
of success but iu uu sense the real solu
tion of the ditticulty. Prohibition did 
not appeal to him as he had seen it 
iu the State of Maine. The systems 
deal with the liquor itself either by lim
itation or extinction of the sale. The 
qi estiou of uiind should -be paid at
tention to. From 19U0 to 1U0J the 
ii amber of Police Court convictions 
for drunkenness had Uicrjaeed -by 4,000 
hot the convicted formed only a small 
proportion of those affected by intem
perance.

UTlMCUVS
vu lUvsoay m lael week uev. v. orman 

MacLeod, gave an luiemniug lecture 
iu uie lecture null oi the first church, 
i>r oca vine, on 
uud ikHiy, hvlure a large aud lutelugeui

The translatiou takes place ou

"Kvoiutiuu ol the Mind At a special meetiug of Barrie 
hytery held at Colliugwood on the 17»li 
iust., a call from Banks aud Gibraltar 
conventions to Rev. A. MoFarlane, B.D., 
a young minister recently from Scotland, 
was accepted. The induction will take 
place at Banks on the 31st Inst., when 
Rev. J. A. Cranston will preside, Rev. 
C. T. Tough will preach, Rev. D MeLeod 
address the minister and Rev. Mr. Ash
down the people.

Kev. R. C. aud Mrs. Tough who re
cently entered upon their luimr* at Nott- 
nwa, were before leaving Iforuby and 
Boyne where they have labored for 
eleven years, given tangible tokens of 
the esteem in which they were held by 
their numerous friends there.
Tough was presented with n handsome 
chair by his friends at Hornby aud with 
u well filled purse and address b*- — 
congregation. Mr. Tough was also the 
recipient of a purse and an address by 
the congregation at Hornby.

Rev. A. Sheppard, of Markdale. ex
changed pnlpits with Rev. L, W. Thom 
on the Ifith inst., and conducted suc
re. rfnl Harvest Home services it

On the following evening a

heppnnl gave an interesting 
his recent trip to Scotland.

audience.
Vi\ V. C. McGregor, ot Almonte, 

preuened iu bt. AUdrexx t> Church, i'aken- 
ou buuduy week, morning uud eveu

iug, and lust bunday Uev. U. Campbell, 
D.D., ui Perth, look the service» morning 
aud evening, m the ahaeuce ot 
loung, B A., the pastor.

Kev. U. A. Mackenzie, late ot Bishop s 
Mills, has been inducted pastor ot the 
Ventrevitie Church.

The annual Thankuffmng meeting of 
the WoodvlUe uuxiliury of the W.K.M.B. 
xvas held on the afternoon of Thursday. 
October 19th- the attendance of ladies 
was large and tlie interest sustained. 
The |»raudent, Mrs. Kannawin, B.A-- 

Uriuk, u • (-«..Be ought to he met o«u|.i«d the uh.ir »nd * delightful ad-
drew n given by Mr». Living, 
^superintendent of the Ewart Missionary 
Training Home, Toronto. Afterwards a 
social hour xvas spent, the offering hav
ing amounted to $flfl.5t‘ the largest ever 
received by the society.”

Mr.

by scientific systematic treatment or 
should be done away with by education. 
Twenty-four years ago every congreg
ation iu Montreal had a strong temper 

organization hat now almost nil
have gone ont of existence. Speaking 
of the treating habits the Rev. Mr. 
Charters stated that it had almost be
come a fetish.

German Missionary Statistics—The 24 
German Missionary Societies have about 
1,U(I0 missionaries in (lift stations; 2,500 

"The best manner in which to trent th.* schools with Christians, of whom about 
growing evil was to strive to treat in- 20,000 were baptised in 1901. These
temperance as a disease patiently aud figures are given by Pastor Paul of 
along the lines of self sacrifice. Lorensklrche.

Eugenia.
successful fowl supper wa « given.
Rev. Mr. Sh 
lecture on
A varied and pleasing programme was 
given by local talent.

Ï
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C. 6. CONVENTION AT NEWINQ

■J
Successful anniversary services were 

held in Knox Church and Division St.
Churches, Owen Sound on Sabbath the 
8th Inst. In the former the pastor Rev. There was a large attendance at the 
R. J. McAlpIne conducted both services 11th annual convention of the Glengarry
and In the latter Rev. Dr Armstrong Christian Endeavor Union on Tuesday
of Ottawa, was the preacher for the oc- 
«avion.

On Sabbath last Rev. C. F. Hurl- 
hurst (Baptist) Flesherton. exchange! 
pulpits with Rev. L. W. Thom, and cog- the convention, 
ducted anniversary services at Proton Rev. Dr. Hnrkness of Cornwall gave 
Station preaching morning afternoon and a very instructive address on “The
evening. On Monday evening the ns- Worker’s Outfit.” He divided his sub-
nal ten and anniversary entertalnmen* loot Into three parts: 1. What does Ond
was given. Rev. Dr. Caldwell of mean by being saved? 2. Witness of our
Flesherton was the principal speaker heiarts in lives and conduct, ft, Rome
and local talent furnished a good pro- of the things God has provided.

address was brimful of good advice for 
old and young.

WOMAN’S HOME MISSIONS
On Thursday of last week, in Ziob 

Church, Brantford, the third semi-annual 
meeting of the Women's Home Misrionary 
Society of the Presbyterian Church in Can
ada opened with many delegates in at
tendance; coming from Kingston, AttanH 
dale. Port Hope, Guelph. Galt, Drurabo 
and Toronto. The commodious church was 
comfortably tilled with those interested in 
the great and growing work. The presi
dent. Mrs. Cochrane, supported by Mrs. 
H. M. Parsons, occupied the chair. The 
reports were all very interesting and en
couraging. The Pioneer, the society’s pa
per. had largely increased in subscribers 
and many flattering tributes were paid to 
it* usefulness. The secretary, Mrs. Kipp, 
reported s large increase in the number of 
auxiliaries and mission bands, and in mem- 
liership. The speakers u’l emphasised the 
phase of patriotism to the home land and 
loyalty to the Church, and demanded that 
more missionaries be sent into the newly 
opened country, that the inflowing popu
lation may early receive the impress of re
ligious surroundings 
aodount of the vastnew* of the field, and be
cause of its great needs, it was absolutely 
necessary that the people more generously 
aid the cause. Many openings wait to be 
filled, but extension entails financial obli
gations at present beyond the income. The 
society have hospitals at Atlin. B.U., and 
at Teulon, Man., but an urgent call came 
from Roe them, to which the society re
sponded. Besides these hospitals, the 
ladles have eight nilsslonnrie upo 
field The travelling secretary. Mil 
binson, told of her work from Vancouver 
to Toronto, and of the hearty reception 
and kindly welcome she almost invariably 
received. Miss Croker rendered a beauti
ful solo. Greetings were received from the 
Anglican. Baptist. Congregational, Metho- 
diat and W. F. M. 8. of the Presbyterian 
Church.

nnd Wednesday of last week.
The president, Rev. D. N. Cobnrn, 

R.A.. R.D.. Lunenburg, welcomed the 
delegates and outlined the purposes of

This
gramme. . , _

Rev. Prof. Eakln ha* removed from
Gnelph to Toronto, and tin» entered ni, TfESTtAT EVENING, R,, j y.
Mo duties 0» onorroeor to tho lute P-ot. T.hlrtnne of Neulnetnn conducted the 
Mnrieon ot FnlTerellT College. openlnt «erylea nl the arenlne seeeion.

fier. .1. G. Mttle. of Bothwell. lu» Bev. n, „,KnT of Ma,
been elected moderator of Hinthom t ren- called upon, delivered a enlendid address
tpt.rv _ ___ . " Itat the Rn.fn Teaches About

■At last meeting of Chatham Preshv Christian Growth." 
tery a rail waa «tended to Bey. Mr . R,,, FltapatHck. R.A. spoke at
Cowan of Shakespeare from nivtheawood „m, ,„IM,(h on „L|f, |n Llt^l,r|n*
congregation. The «II " „ 'J'"'"” Ifeilwe, c„n«r„rtllln f„m‘,
enlmons. hnt It Is donhtfnl If Mr. Cow” „f Canada." TTe told of what had been
wm ament. However, provisional ar- ,,nn„ ,„p fbM„ wn"'

made for hie Ind,teflon.it and influences. Un

men. who were debarred 
from the comforts and uplifting thev 
ewlored.

rangement was _ . .
In the oonrse of his sermon *t feutrai 

Church. Galt, lest iRnndsv Rev. Mr 
PI,enter snoke of the effevtlro work of 
the Dominion lord’s Dav Alliance. He 
mentioned the faet. aa lilu.tratlnv the 
Inroads heing made on the SoMiath 110- 
aervnnee law. that at the present lime 
In Canada 1S0.000 men are employed at 
areolar work on Hie Lord s Day.

Chatham Presbytery Is finding It dit- 
fienll to furnish suitable snpph; for It” 
mission stntlons during the coming win-

oner
. ... . T,"'v ' -te helped hv the es-tnihliniimpiit nf rending, , rooms, nnd snp-
PM.V. 11,0m With snltahlo literature. He 
nol„f„| ,hnl mneh still remained to 
he d .no and dnaed with an anneal for 
halo to further thla van Imnortant work.

The roll,wing were nnnnfnted 
Inntiu" » ppv
vener Ml.. c„,«|e MeDermhl Ml.. TÎ,
Hslnr \ M.|r,l0,î|rn|| pn#1

n the 
M R»

f' fî.tllnn

A. H. Scoff.
Jr™*™ MORNING-After n 
0, « h...... -..,ihr n,.„ n >t„,vl,„r nf
I " h. Mrs Glnv.) Hnrkness of Com- 
"ell re,mat,,, for ,hp .
d era ware at arasant 13 Mission 
Olid one T„„|nr Endeavor Pnlnn. the 
Istter help, at Mayrllle. There ware 
ulna o.„,carnation. wltl,o,„ , vi,.
sin,, P-v , ., Jnnlor End.,,.,,

d. Met.. Siitherlniul of f.anesstar cove 
a renort ,.r the state nf the Senior E„- 
<l*nvor 8-.c|pt|ne 
?fl enclitics

1*r
Rev. D. Anderson. R.A.. of Burling-

'n« death la announced of Mr *•*'- 
nf Brussels, fsther of Rev. l»r.

The ladies of Brantford had the Sunday 
school room prettily decorated with bright 
flowers, where luncheon and dinner 
served. In the evening Revs. Dr. Mc
Laren. Carmichael. R. (i. McBeth and W. 
À. J. Martin addressed the gathering. JThe 
enthusiasm and interest were most marked, 
marked.

MoCraa of Weetmlneter Deeraaad wn»

of Huron. Ha removal from Gneloh 
to Brnaaela over SO yearn ago. Aft'’"' 
time there were hnt three honae, where 
the beautiful nnd proaperons town et 
Rrnaaala now aland. In hla earller ll . 
Mr. MeCrae took actlye part in ”'*1'' 
Ufa. being for Home yenra 0 member 01 
the local and county connelln. n mem
ber of the aehool hoard, and a Inatlre of 
the peace. In religion, he was a 
Preahyterlan. Hla funeral wa, attend^ 
ed hy leading men of the county 
from other porta of the Dominion. The 
relatives have the sympathy of many 
friends In their bereavement. f

Ivflst Sunday, says the St. Mary* 
Argus, there were anniversary Berv'‘'w 
nt the First Presbyterian church. The 
sermons were preached by the Rev. K-
Martin of Knox Church. Stratford nnd 
large congregations attended. The wr- 
mons which were eloquently given were 
forceful and particularly applicable to 
the everyday lives of people..

At the services in Chalmer s Church 
on the mountain top. Hamilton, last
Sunday evening. Rev. Dr. Fletcher
preached, his theme being: ‘The Love 
of Christ." The church was crowded
nnd forty communicants sat down to the 
•Ivord’s Supper, which was dispensed by 

This was the

In 1004 there were 
. y.™ active members

nnd 22° n*v~iito member*.
thorn It-npn Of

* ’TP*Tn 100.%
•ooleties with SO? active 

member* TW<n~
,'e TA,", *”•'> •*et*t|e* ha-1 dlehnnded nnd 

tl.ree we,. nr»*nl*ed. H,|nrr a »a«.. nf 
one «neietv nnd 37 ncti-e

riien billowed five minute papers on 
committee work. D. R„bertsn„ of 
Max ville dealt with P raver Meeting 
Committee work: Miss Kirkpatrick of 
f ornwnll with Lookout Committee work: 
Miss Meek of Northfield. Missionary 
Committee work and Robert MacDmi- 
gall of Maxville, with Musical Committee

and (Ufl neaiwl-ite GOOD WOiRK IN ABERDEEN
Ttlie aplendid Mancheacer Mission, open

ed about a year ago by English Met ho- 
dists, has already “provoked” the Scotch 
Presbyterians "to love and good work».”
aJZT einCe‘ lbe KOod P^oPk
Aberdeen belonging to the United Fro# 
Church dedicated a nob* suite of build
ings in the very center of the poorest 
di.tri,t of that aitiy. I„ th, mai„ 
auditorium there are awts for 1,200 woe- 
•hippera, .11 Of which are free. There Ù, 
a platform but no pulpit; .pace for a 
large choir and for an ample orcheatra. 
At the opening «ervicej Dr. Bobertaon 
Nieoll, editor of The Britiah WeeUy, 
preached in the morning, and Rev. 8. F. 
Collier of the Manchester Mimdnn, in 
the afternoon. At the morning rervice 
the town officer» officially attended, and 
at the evening nervine the hall waa full
lmnefii '“■in.0' U2>w il “ l>"P«d l. 
benefit. The work promiaee to be one
of the mort notable in the hietory of 
fmth and philanthropy in that univemlt,

MMASM

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON—At 
the afternoon session Rev. K. Gollan of 
Dunvegan answered numerous questions 
from the question drawer.

The Christian Endeavor banner waa 
presented to the Bloomington Soclerv, 
which also won It last year, having 
ti Hinted the largest amount per member 
to Missions. $4.35.

The Consecration service, led Hr Rev. 
Mr. Cobum, was responded to by the 
majority of societies.

WEDNESDAY EVENING-A^" the 
evening session a report of Baltimore 
session was given by Jos Cordr*. * 
Montreal and Mr. Anld of Montreal 
gave the clotting address, and spoke 
of Growth."

Rev. George Edwnrds of Cornwall, 
gave the dosing mldresm /ind ironke 
eloquently nnd polntedlv on the necessity 
of faith, the powerful thing tn human

1

the reverend 
first communion tn the new chnrcli. fieptiit—A good many

tlmi»s have heen changed tn this old 
world as the centuries have paesed 
since the days of Christ; hut this need 
remains, that of the proclamation pf wr
ing grace by men who have been called 
of God to preech the Oospet, to the 
end that, hearing the sto 
ing love, men mnv In

Presbyterian—“God'sSouthwestern 
book for God's work" is a capital rule 
to follow. Aa long aa one is within 
the boundaries set hy God's own word, 
whether U he In hla life, hie views, or 
his work, he Is safe and assured of sue- 

Th# moment he departs he knows

life. tory of redeem- 
fellowship with 

Christ nod the Holy Spirit serve the 
Lord in righteonsnees of life.

This inspiring address was a crown
ing feature of one of the most successful 
conventions of the Glengarry Union.

cess.
not what will be the Issue. There's n 
divine guarantee with "The Book."

■L » 4
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HEARTH and home hints
To take pain away from a cut huger, be

fore binding up dig the linger in turpen
tine. Thia take, away all «renew and 

the cut to clone and heal rapidly.
uandwichea much

BLOOD DISEASES

Can all be Cured by the Use of Dr. 
Wi'dam’a Pink Pills.

SPARKLES

Mother—" met nor,Christian Science 
wbait is the matter?'*

Christian Science Child—“Oh, mamma, 
I got a terrible error of the mind in my 
stomach.’’—Medical Journal.

More than half the disease in the world 
i» caused by bad blood-weak blood, blood 
poisoned by impurities. Bud blood is the 

of all the headaches ami back-

cauaw
You can make your 

more ««.factory if you pound the meet, 
instead of cutting it into altcce. Add the 
seasoning before spreading it on the bread 
and butter.

one cause
aches, the lumbago and rheumatism, the 
neuralgia and bcia-ticuy the debility and 
biliousnci* and Indigestion, the j»aleiiess 
and pimples and all the distigurmg skin 
diseases like eczema, that show how im
pure the blood actually 
trying a different medicine for each dis
ease, because they all spring l rum the one 
cause-bad blood. To cure disease you 

get right down to the root of the 
trouble in the blood. That is what Dr. 
Williams Vink Pills do. They make new, 
rich, blood. Common medicine* only 
touch the symptoms of disease. Dr. W ill* 
jams' Pink Pills root out the cause. That 
is why these pills cure when doctors and 
common medicines fail. Here is positive 

“I suffered agony from mdiges- 
Mr. Fred. Fillis, of Grand De-

Papa—Are you sure that you and mam- 
thought of me while you were away?

Gracie—Oh, yes! We heard n man kick
ing up an awful row about his breakfast 
at the hotel, and mamma said: “That’s 
just like papa."—The Tattler.

wash the ouwide shut-Do not forget to , , . K .
tore, for if they are neglected the hret 
.torn, will wa.li the mud from the blinde 
on to the glu», and the windows will have 
to be washed over again.

is. It is no use

Teacher (to smallest boy in class)— 
What well-known animal supplies you with 
food and clothing? ,

Smallest Boy (after some thought)—My 
father.—Judge.

Blotting paper placed between fine 
china plaire «ben it » neceremy to pite 
them together will he found useful, vu 

paper in circle, large enough to cover 
the insides of the plate*- 

Eggs covered with boiling water and al
lowed to stand for five minutes are more 
nourishing and easier digested than eggs 
placed in boiling water and allowed to boil 
furiously for three and a half minutes.

___ for fruit# of all kinds. Equal
of fresh butter and good brown 

sugar beaten together until quite light and 
white, flavored with ft little lemon juice, 
and, if liked, a tiny grating of nutmeg.

Fried apples.—Wash and wt|ie large tart 
apple* Slice in thick rounds. Have a 
skillet with hot butter in it. Put the ap
ples in and sweeten them. Cover and 
000k slowly until brown. Watch care-

the

A little girl who was spending her first 
month on a farm in the country, was ask
ed: “What do you like best in the coun
try?”

The child replied: “I like the country proof:
because there are no corners. When I am tion,” says
at home, mother tells me not to go father sert» N.B- "1 had no appetite or my
than the comer of the street; but don’t meals and no energy for iny work; my
von see. there are no comers here, and 1 stomach caused me constant distress, ana
can go anywhere." everything 1 ate lay like lead on my cheat.

At times 1 felt my life a burden. 1 was 
ftlw.'ys doctoring, but it did me no good. 
Then a little l>ook came into my hands, 
and I read that Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
would cure indigestion. I got them and 
began taking them, and 1 soon found they 
were helping me. My appetite began to 
improve, and my food to digest better. 1 
used the pills for a couple of months and 
I was well. Now I am always ready for 
my meals and I can eat anything, and all 
the credit is due to l)r. Williams’ Pink 
l’ilia. 1 keep the pills in the house all the 
time, and 1 occasionally take a few as a 

A London clergyman tells of preaching precaution. 1 can honestly advise all dys-
one day alioiit God’s wisdom Iwing sup- peptics to use this medicine, as I am sure
perior to man’s, dwelling at length upon it will cure them ns it did me.” 
the fact that He knows lient what we 
n.vd, and provides what is best for us.
“1*. is just as you do with flowers,” he 
tail’. “You plant geraniums and helio
trope in the sunshine, because you know 
the) will grow better there. But you pro
vide a shady nook for the fuchsia. He 
v as alKHit to express his pleasure at hav- 
wonian came up to him and said: “Oh. 
doctor. I am so glad of that sermon ” lie 
was about to express his pleasure at hav
ing helped her when she added: "I never 
knew before what was the matter with my 
fuchsias.”

11
A sauce

Judge Davidson, of Montreal, is follow
ing in the footsteps of Mr. Justice Long- 
ley, of Nova Beotia. He is likely to be
come an expert on love. He bad a forc
ible-kissing case before him the other day 
and remarked that the only thing with 
which the young man could me reproached 
was that he pressed hard on the bna 
twice instead of gentlv and once.
Mid<re is wrong. Not a boarding school girl 
in Toronto would endorve his finding.

fully or they will bum.
Swaethreaib a k Creme—hMI. <j™'"

and cat up, but nut too line.
and put the parboiled «wentcream sauce 

breads into it. Sweetbreads a la creme are 
frequently combined with chopped mush
rooms, chicken, oysters, lobster, crab.

’Hie
t

shrimp or green i>eas.
You can make nothing more delightful, 

writes a "housewife, than a baked apple 
pudding.
for boiled pudding. Grease a Imsin and 
line it with the suet paste and fill it well 
up with apples, cut in small pieces. Sprin
kle a pinch of salt over them, add three or 
four teaspoonfuls of sugar and a table- 
spoonful of water. Cover the top with 
paste and put into a moderate oven until 
it is nicely brown.

The crust is made the same as

Give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* » fair 
trial and they will cure yon. simply be- 

thev make that rich, strong blood
that, disease cannot resist. See *that you 
get the genuine rills, with the full name 
"Or Williams’ Vink Pills for Vale I’eo ' 
pie." on the wrapper around every box- 
You
denier or hv nvtil at fiO cents a box or six 
boxes for 50 l*v writing the !>r. Will-

pot them from your medicineare made with
mousse.

Many delicious dishes 
maple sugar, among them maple 
Whip a pint of cream to a stiff mound, 
with a tnhlespoonful of powdered sugar, 
which will help to thicken the cream Add 
a cupful of maple syrup, made in the house 
from pure sugar, and flavor with lemon. 
Beat well, put in a mould with a sheet of 
paraffine paper over the top before the 

is put on, pack in ice. and salt and 
freeze. Serve in sherbet glasses.

inn»- 't"dicirc Go, Brock ville, Ont.

INTERESTING FACTS
Algebraic symbols were first used by 

Viet a, 13IMI; logarithms by Napier, 1014, 
and the decimal fractions, 1017. A pre
cise measure of length was first all West 
• d by Huygens the Dutch aHtroivmier. 
1058, upon the basis of the length of a 
pendulum vibrating seconds of mean 
time. Bacon’s Inductive Philosophy ap
peared in 1016; Ilarvey discovered the 
circulation of the blood In 1018; Snell- 
lugs proved the law of refraction, 1024 ; 
Torricelli demonstrated the pressure ftt 
the atmosphere, 1045; and Otto Gueriric*

On day, when there was an extraordin
ary fog in London, an old gentleman in his 
walk home lost the way completely. He 
bumped against a stranger, and after 
apologizing deplored his difficulty. “Where 
do you live?# asked the man. The other 
gave his address. "Oh, I know the house 
quite well.” said the stranger. "I’ll take 
you there.” It was a long distance, but 
♦be guide never for a moment hesitated.
"This is your door,” he said at Inst, as a 
house loomed dimly before them. "Bless 
my soul!” said the old gentleman. "Bo it invented the air pum-p. 1550. The pund
it is. But how on earth have you man rant for measuring angles wna Invented

IfiOrt; the pendulum for c’oc’ts at n’ out
11110.

Banbury tarts.—One cup raisins, one 
cup sugar, one egg, one cracker, juice and 
grated rind of one lemon. Stone and chop 
raisins, add sugar, egg slightly beaten, 
cracker finely rolled, and lemon juice and 
rind. Roll jwstry One-eighth inch thick 
and cut pieces three and one-halt inches 
long by three inches wide. Put two tea- 
spoonfuls ah nil u shrdlu shrdlu slmllushrr 
spoons of mixture on each piece. Moisten 
edge with cold water half wav round, fold 
over, press edges together with fork. Bake 
twenty minutes in slow oven.

seed to make your way through this fogv" In
“T know every stick and stone In this the same time: the telescope, 
part of London.” said the stranger, quiet microscopes in Italy. 1010; and H-dland

1021; the thermometer by Prehbled and 
Bern!, 1000; the hnr imeter, 1020; the 
micrometer. 1022-40: and the camera 
obscure In 1050.
founded the French Academy, and open
ed that path of distinction to science 
which hitherto had hem reserved onW 
for valor.—Del Mar’s "History of Mone
tary Systems ”

ly "I am blind.”
FOR NEURALGIA

Encouraging.—A young-fledged divine 
of rather high tendencies, was taking the 
place of the pastor in a rural Scotch 
church.

In 10't5 THcheUonBoil a handful of lobelia in half a pint 
of water, strain and add a te«uq>oonful of 
fine. salt. Wring clothe out of the liquid, 
very hot, and apply till the pain ceases, 
changing as fast as cold, then cover with 
dry cloths for a while to prevent taking 
cold. Two large tablespoon fuis of co
logne and two teaspoonfuls of fine salt, 
mixed in a bottle, makes an excellent in
halent for facial neuralgia. Horse radish, 
prepared the same as for the table, ap
plied to the temple or wrist, is recom
mended.

.
-His sermon was very flowery, 

delivered with a great gusto of eloquence, 
and he seemed greatly pleased with him
self.
was Pronounced he knelt down and verv 
conspicuously covered his fare with his 
bunds. In a minute or so he felt a kind- 
lv touch on his shoulder, 
elders whispered to him "Oinna tak’ it 
sae sair to liert, lad. You'll mebee dae 
better the next time!”—T. D. B.

Immediately after the benediction

She is not sent away, but only sent lie- 
fore: like unto a star, which, going out of 
our Might, doth not lie and vanish, but 
shineth in another hemisphere; ye see her 
not, yet she doth shine in another coun
try.—Samuel Rutherford.

One of the
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MttSIVÏEUV MEETINGS. 4Ü< CANADIAN
PACIFIC.

■TNOD or THB MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

Hydney, Pyflney, 29th Ang. 
Inverness, Whvcocomâgli.
T. E. !.. Charlottetown,
PJfton, Hopewell, 4 July,
Wallace. Wallace, 22 June.
Truro, Truro, April 1*.
Hnltfnx. llnllfnx. 10 Sept.
I nnenhnrg, T,Shane.
St. John. St. John. 4th July. 
Mlmmtehl. Camphellton.

SYNOD OF MONTREAL AND 
OTTAWA.

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

HOMESTEAD1st Ang. TRAIN SERVICEOTTAWA AND MONTR^TLT^'a

station"1101™ fuo“ onion
REGULATIONS.

I' ».H a m : b «20 c.m.
Any wen numbered acctioi. * Dominion Lande In Manitoba or die 

North-West Territories, excepting 8 and 26, which has not been home
steaded, or reserved to p-iTnle wood lots for settlers, or for other 
purposes, may he homestead-d upon by any person who Is the sole head 
of a family, or any male over 18 years of age, to the extent of one 
quarter section, of 160 actes, more or less.

ENTRY.
Entry may be mode personally at 
which the laud to be taken Is situ 

1 may, on application to 
mlsslouer of Immigration, W 
In which the land Is situate, 
entry for him. A fee of llo.i

VIA SHORT LINE FROM CBN- 
1 RAL STATION:

St. Andrew's, ft Sept. 
27 June. 0.30.
4th Sent.

Hnehec, Que..
Montreal. Knox.
Olntrnrrr. Finch.
Lanark and Renfrew. Eton Church, 

• arleton Place. 21 Feh.
Oltawa, St. Paul's. 7th Mar., 10

the local land office for the district 
ate, or If the homesteader desires, 

lister of the Interior, Ottawa, the Com- 
teg, or the local agent for the district 
*lve authority for some one to make 

#10.00 Is charged for a homestead entry.
HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

A settler wfio has been granted an entry for a homestead la 
by the provisions of the Dominion Lands Act and the amendments 
thereto, to perform the conditions connected therewith, under one of 
the following plans:—

(1) At least six 
In each year durl

In
he the Min 

Win nip
Froekvllte, Winchester, Feh. 28, 1 a 1 40 

pm.; b
ajB.: h * 40 am; a 1.11 

BOO p.m.;

a Dally; b Dally sxesnt Sunday; 
• Sunday only.

SYNOD OF TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON.

Kingston. TteltevIHe. 4th Jnly.
PiOoHmrn, Keene. 20 Sept.,

Whit hr. Rowmanrllle. 17lh Oct . 10

Torcntn. Toronto, Knox. 2 Tnesdav. 
mnnthlv

T.lndear «'annlngton.
Oeanrcvllle. Omna-evlll*. 4M» Jnlr.

nt Pfirrie. on 2flth Sept., 
pt 10 So n rn"
Pivivn
,airr.«n* RMi'd Hirer March.
North Par. Scnth Rlrer. July 11. 
Rpii"een. Tînrr1«‘on. 4 Jnlr.

Orrlnh In 
Gnr'ph. 10th F-vt.. St 10 po nr

SYNOD OF noMII.TON AND 
LONDON.

II 0.30 OEO. DUNCAN,
months' residence upon and cultivation of the land 

ng the term of three years.
(2) If the father (or mother. If the father la deceased) of any person 

who Is eligible to make a homestead entry under the provisions of 
his Art, resides upon n farm In the vicinity of the land entered for 

such person ns a homestead, the requirements of this Act ns to 
deuce prior to obtaining patent ma y be satisfied by such person res 
with' the father or mother. j

for a second 
rlor to ohtnla- 

1 eat end, If

nty Passenger Agent, 42 Sparks St
•«•ml Steei dp Agaeey.

X ;
GMNDITRIINK 

RAILWAY SYSTEM
(31 If a settler was entltle.1 to and 

homestead, the requirements of this 
Ing patent may he siitlslltsl by residence upo 
the second homestead Is In the vicinity of t 

(4) If the settler has Ids permanent residence upon fanning land 
d by him In the vicinity of Ids homestead, the requirements of this 

to residence may he satisfied by residence upon the said land.
The term “vicinity" used above Is meant to 

township or nil adjoining or cornering towuçhli

(4) must cultlv 
stock, with buildings 
acres substantially f

The privilege of a second entry Is restricted by 
only who completed the duties upon their first h 
them to patent on nr before the 2nd June, 1880.

with the reqnlr 
y cancelled, and

has obtain 
Act ns to

ed entry 
residence pn 

n the first h 
he first home ad.

And"'''-,s Church,
MONTREAL TRAINS

Indicate the same town.
Trains leave Ottawa for Montreal

8.20 a m. dally, and 4.28 p.m., dolly 
except Sunday.

Trains leave Ottawa for New 
iork. Boston and Eastern points at 
siêepérs1” Mr',pt Rlllll,nr- Through

Train, Leave Montreal ftr Ottawa:
i iVPmm: «-"v. «"■>

Catharines, onHamilton, ol 81. <•

7MThomas, 4 Sept., i.«w

o avails blms'lf of the provisions of Clauses (2), (3) or 
ate 30 acres of his homestead, or substitute 20 head of 

for their accommodation, and have besides 80
«■need.

A settler
r L

Chatham, im, 11th July.
ord, 12 Sept., 10

Chatha
Sualf

law to tliose aet tiers 
omesteads to entitle *

l.uroti, Exeter, B Sept.
Barnta, Sarnia, 4th July.

tlaud Belgrave, May 
Bruce l’alsley, tiep. 12th.

HÏNOD OF MANITOBA AND 
NORTHWEST.

omenta of the 
the laud may

Every homesteader who falls to comply 
homestead law Is liable to nve his entrj 
he again thrown open for entry.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT 
should he irg 1o nt the end of three years, before the Local Agent, Sub- 
Agent, or the Homestead injector. Before making application 'or 
patent, the settler must vhe six montlie' notice Ih writing to the C 
mlssloner a* Dominion Lands, nt Ottawa, of his Intention to <P* so. 

INFORMATION.
Newly arrived Immigrant will receive at the Immigration Office In 

Wlnnl|>eg or at anv Dominion Lands Office In ManHolm or the North- 
West Territories. Informin', n ns to the lands that are ojien for entry, 
and from the officers In eh a ve, free of expense, advice and nsslstan-e 
In securing land to suit in. Full Information respecting the land 
timber, eonl end mineral lntv->. ns well ns respecting Dominion Lands in 
the Railway Belt in British Columbia, may he obtained upon applica
tion 1o the Secretary of ihe Department of the Interior, Ottawa, the 
Commissioner of Immigration. Winnipeg, Mnnltolw. or to any of 'he 
Dominion Land Agents In tlmltohn or the North-West Territories.

16.Mai

vt^r.MArtt0,

8.20 n.m. Express, 
il-«il n.m. Exiiress. 

A.00 p.in. Express. 
For Muakoka,

1 Day «ml p„r
•• dally except

All trains from Ottawa 
Central Depot.

The shorten 
Quebec via

Portage la Prairie, 10 July, 7 P-m. 
Brandon. Brandon, 
tiupciiur, Keteatlu. 1st week Sept 
» inutpeg, Mau., Coll., 2nd Tues.,

Lock Lake, Pilot &ld., 2 J 
Qltuboro. Treheme, 8 Mar. 
Mlnnedosa, Mlnnedosa, 17 
Melita, Melltu, 4th July, 
lteglnu, Moose jaw, Kept.
Prince Albert, Saskatoon. 01 
Ulvu.uio, Ruth well, 8 *ept.
Red tfver. Olds. 16 Sept.
BYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Tues. Feb.
Ray. Geor-

?ouml. 11.30

V a,|d quickest route to 
Intercolonial Hallway.

Feh.
llwi

tie6th Sept.

W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior, 

to Free Grant Lands to which the regulations nhore 
msn mis of a res of most desirable lands are available 

purchase from railroad and other corporations and private 
fern Canada.

Ka
N.R.r-Tn r 

stated refer.
addition

ml oops. Vernon. 
Kooteu 
West m 
Victoria,

ay, Fernle, B.C. 
luster, Chilliwack. 

Comox, 8ept. 6.
Agent.*** ln,orm"t|on, apply

CROWN Wi -Sl\ AU VJ 'TIN
t (MuitlstereA

T ic fried Cjnsnlai Wine.
Cases, 13 Quarts, $4 5°- 
Cas s, 24 Pints, $5 5».

K. O 11. BRXNTFORD.

J s. «ASHTON 5 to.,
BRANTFORD, Ont.,

NisMsiusivr* «ml Vrwprlelwre.

Dominion Lite Assurance.«. N w Yrrlr ?nd Ottawa
Line.

I'ralns I cave
a m. and :

ShhtC Glass Co., limited.
Head Office, Waterloo, Ont.

Pa l Deposit at Ott .w«.
Paid up ayltnl. SI00.000.

psny offers Insurance In 
class to total abstalnsra

Mcmorfll Windows
AUDI

An Stained C-’?ss
For Churches, Public *'

RuiMinB" ami Dwelling*'.

Glass Tiling a Specialty.
0A-98 AMa’de St. F . Toronto

Phone Main 5OC0.

rtrsl Station 7.80 
3.30

Xnd Arrive at the following i 
tlons Dally except Sunday.

8 60 a m. Finch fl 41
H F3 a m. Corntvifli , m

!2.fW p.m. Kingston
4.40 p.m. Toronto

12.20 p.m. Turner Lake fi.
6.45 p.m. Albany. 6,

10.21 p.m. New York City 8
6.85 p.m. Syracuse
7.30 p.m. Rochester
0.80 p.m. Buffalo
Trains arrive at Central Station 

11.00 a.in. and 6.48 p.m. Mixed train 
firm Ann and Nicholas Bt. dally 
• veept Sunday. Leaves 6.00 a.m., 
arrives 1.06 p.m.

Ticket Office, 86 Sparks Bt. end 
central Station. “Phone 18 or 11Q0,

This Com 
e separate 
—thus giving them all the advan
tage their superior longevity 
them tr. Its security Is umj 
tlonuhle. Its ratio of assets to lia
bilities Is unsurpassed In Canada, 
save by one Company (much older». 
—It added s greater proportion to 
Its surplus Inst year than any 
Other. AGENTS WANTED

Rta-
I

1.42 a.m.
6.60 a.m.

Toll
88 p.m.

46 a.m. 
8.38 a.m.

HITCH, P21iGLE 6 C-.MnM.

iBarristers. Solicitors, and 

Superior Court Notaries. 

Solicitors for Ontario Bank,
Cornwell, Out.

■ J.dw Ultck. K.C.. B. A. PrlD«l« 

A. C. CkBkMk. LL.B.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
JftMl HPIOCh & CO.

ISSUE!) BY
I Momifocturere of the

Arctic Rcfngera‘.ora
1G5 Queen Bt., Rost,

TORONTO

JOHN M. M. DUFF,
107 Si. James St reel am! 

49 Crescent Street, A
CUE. TeL 476.MONTREAL,
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from Ottawa 
Bciiflhiim Bag TrigSECURITY(tiivmmm imn

1 savings ce.
' The principal function of thin 

Company is the care and protec
tion of email savings.

HEAD OFFICE
343 Rencesvalles Avenue 

TORONTO.

Joseph Phillips, President.

Place your money with a strong company 
that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 

will be absolutely safe. That means purchas- 
You may invest any

one
Take Steamer "Bmpreea at 8.00 

fl.m. for Grenville or any of the 
beeutlful etopplng piecee. The eell 
through the Islande below Thurso, 
and the extraordinary beauty and 
picturesque scenery In the vicinity 
of Montebello, together with the 

I fine old Manor House, being very 
! delightful. (Electric cars from vari- 

ona parte of the city and all hotels 
direct to Queen’s Wharf.)

Day Excursion Fares per Str. 
“Empress."

money 
ing our 5 p.c. 
amount over one

Debentures, 
hundred dollars.

Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll 
booklet entitled “An Investment of Safetymail our 

and Profit.” we to Grenville end back (ex
cept Tuesday, Thursday and Bat

ons

The Standard Loan Co.,
24 Adelaide Street. East, 

TORONTO.

$1.00

G.E. Kingsbury 
purIT ic ê

Meals Extra.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

Excursions (Orchestra)...............80
Meals Extra. 

(After drat Saturday 
her, on Saturdays only).ManagerW. S. DINNICK. OTTAWA TICKET OFFICES :

A. H. Jarvis, 157 Bank St; Ot
tawa Despatch and Agency Co., * 
Sparks St.: Ottawa Forwarding 
Co., Canal Basin; Geo. Duncan, 42 
Sparks St. , !1904 Caricatured <$'

««World Wide ” Cartoon Edition

Now Ready.
TEN CENTS A COPY

For sale by all Booksellers and News
dealers throughout the Dominion, or by remit- 

; ting 10c. to JOHN DOUGALL & SON, 
Publishers, Montreal.

FROM ABOVE 

CHAUDIERE FILL'S

Office—Cor. Cooper 
Sts., Ottawa, Ont.

Prompt delivery. Phone 935.

B. W. SHEPHERD. 
Managing Director.

Sterling 
Blouse 
Sets ^1 ^

SmM louder,

j-HH'Ær* =..s
at this Department.

We have a v large and well
assorted stock of new and stylish 
Blouse Sets, in the gray finish, just 
such as are required by ladies for 
summer wear.

In Sets of Three Pins—60c. up 
In Sets of Four Pins—90c. upIf You nre RENTINGthat Geo. G. Robinson & Co

Jewellers.
1197 Si. Cillerlit s.’reet

or Working for some-one else Why not get a farm 
of your own inBach tender muet be accompanied 1

W bS.P,m.*"Sj.W. ‘-O ."-

order of the Honorable the Minister 
of Public Works, equal to ten per 
cent (10 p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will he forfeited If I 
the party tendering decline to enter 
Into a contract when called upon to 1 
do so, or If he fall to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender 

cheque will be

NEW ONTARIO. Our Diamonds are unsurpassed for 
Quality and Value I

For particulars write to
HON. J. J. FOY. Richelieu s Ontario 

Navigation Ce.Commissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto. Onl.be not accepted the 
returned.

The Department does not hind 
rtself to accept the lowest or any 
tender. By order,

FRED. America’s Scenic l ine 
New and 1'. latial 

Steamers
NTRBAI. - ROCHESTER - TOR

ONTO Une, via Thousand Islande, 
N. Y. Dally (except Sunday») at 
2.16 p.m.
ONT RK AN

GELINAS.
Secretary.

Founded 1818 Ircorp’d 1822

Newspapers inserting this adver
tisement without authority from the 
Department, will not he paid for It.

THE QUEBEC 

BANK.

Bead om.r Barbee /MO
Capital Authorized $3.000,000 
Capital Paid-up .. 2,500,000

1,000,00c TORONTO - HA 
TON Line, via Thousand Islands 
and Bay of Quinte (North Shore 
route), Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 7.80 p.m.

QUEBEC Line-Daily at 7 p.m. 
New “Montreal'’ leaves on even 
dates In June and July.

SAISI ENAY Line— Fnmi Quebec, at 
8 a m., Tuea., Wed., Frt. and Sat.

TICKET OFFICE,
128 St. James Street, Opposite 

Poet OOce, Montreal.

MIL-Rest UTI

Beard of Directors :Directors :
“O ' John W. Jones, 

President
•3 John Christie. 

•J* tce-Preaident.
• n T. McMahon. 

r> e-President. 
< 'ebt Fnx,

• IL KccIch.

KTO SAFER 
^ ' pIaoe to I 

deposit your savings : 
than with this com | 
company.

John Ilreakey, Esq.. President. John T. Ross, Esq., Vice President. 
Gaspard Lemoine W. A. Marsh Vesey Boswell Hd: on Fitch 

v THOS. McDougall, General Manager. i
Quebec St. Peter St. Thetford Mines, Que. St. George, Beauce. Que. 

“ Upper Town Black Lake, Que. (Sub-agcy) Vicloriaville, Que. 
“ Sl Roch Toronto, Ont. St. Henry, Que

Montreal St. tames St. Three Rivers, Que. Shawenegan Falls, Que.
" St. Catherine E. Pembroke, Ont. St. Romauld, Que. 

Ottawa, Ont. Thorold, Ont. Sturgeon Falls. Ont
Agin ts—London, England, Bank of Scotland. New York, USA. 

Agents' Bank of British North America, Hanover National Bank. Bos
ton, National Bank of the Republic.

tMTONKY dflitoalted here le not “tied 1 

up." You can eell on it If ne i Harrington's
Tubular

COVENTRY, - ENGLAND
CASTLE & SON,

AGENT»

*ceeeery. In the meantime It la earning 
InUraat.

THE CANADIAN
SAVINGS AND LOAN CO. 

M. H. ROWLAND,

Chime Bells.

H

*London, Ont,

mm


